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Intl"oduction 

11Ch1:n•is" ( X"e' t.J ) "GTace" is rightly called "one of the 
~ I 

most blessed Scriptural concepts." 1 The v101"d ·•gra.ce" fittingly 

summa1"1zes the essense of the ent11"e Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Salvation by Gt"a ce is the chief doct?"ine of Sc1"1ptu1"e. Eph. 2.8.9; 

Rom. 4.16. Thia Grnce is l"evea led in the Gospel, and hence the 

Gospel is called "the Gospel o! the gl"a ce of God." Acts 20,.
1
24. 

"G1"a ce 11 is the distinctly Cht"istian concept. If we wet"e 

to express, in one wo1"d, that which distinguishes Christianity from 

all other religioDs, that which distinguishes the divinely l"evealed 
I 

1"elig ion fl'om all human religious philosophies, that wol"d is Y'fjt~, 

''Gl'a ce". In all non-Christian religiou s systems, because they 

al'e man-ma de, and t"ept"esent mRn's a ttempt at a reconciliation with 

God othel' than that which He in his gl'ace has gl'anted us in 

Jesus, the true concept of "g1"a ce" is l a cking. God may be l'ep1"esent

ed R S gt"acious, but that is due to a supposedly good quality i11 man. 

But such a g"t"ace is no gr.ace, as Paul cleRTly points out. 

'!'he Scriptul"al concept of "gl'nce" is also very important 

foT us to keep cleA.t" and unfllloyed. The doctrine of "Grace" is 

intimately bound up with ~11 the chief doctl'ines of the Dible. 

and all other doctl'ines canoe mainta in~put"e and clear only in 

the same degree that we maintain the pul'ity Rnd clarity of the 

cardinal Christian concept of Gl'ace. The doctrine of the Trinity, 

of t he Incarnation, of ~lection. of Redemption, and all others 

al' e most closely connected with the Grace of God. Consequently 

this doctrine has played an important l'ole in the Histwry of the 

1 Lenski, Romans. p.264 
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Christian Church. The Pel~gian and tiemi-pelagian doctrines, 

seeking to answer confused minds on the relation of nRture and 

grace, are merely. so to s &y a rehabilitation of all the heathen 

religious systems. So ,.,e see thHt this is the chief topic. the 

chief doctrine of all religious tenching, and the diffe-rence 

between the divine and the human. th e Christian ~nd non-Christian 
~ ';; d.wt ~ ,f ~. 

relig ion is ~{:coding to the true doncept of)>'rt rs , "Grace." 

But'. t he scope of this pt'esent study ia not to be diat~nctly 

doctrinal. or histor ic~l, trncing the doctri~ of gr ace ~nd its 

vfi rious rfojerJ tiona, through history, much qs such a study would 

be i nteresting and instructive. Th at would t ake us too far a~ield. 
·~ 

It is our purpose to confine ourself to ~n exa~ination of the word 
I 

'>l"f.( I s l tself. Rnd to trace i t a use in the New Testnment. tieeing 

the i mpo-rtance of the Doct'l'ine of Grace, i t is essential that we 

study t h e divinely revealed -recot'd, to see how the word is used. 

This must eve r be t he b !tsis foT &ll doctrine, the founcmtion wo-rk 

on which t h e body of doctrines is built up. 

J>efore the f a ll, mEm was endowed with all the grn9e of God, 

hRd a perfect knowledge of God. But by his fa11. he h as rejected 

this grace, he has lost his perfect knowledge, he became estranged 

from God. His speech. l"nguage, a lso became cu-rrupt. He could 
l 

no long er speak and understand l.iod • s l angua~e. His l a nl!,-uage was 

no longer that of God, but became cor-rupt. After Bnbel it was so 

terribly confused that man could not even understAnd his neighbor. 

The confusion of tongues ca.aes man even now n g'l"eat deal of lRbor 

and study, to understand the language and the th~ughts of his 

b'l"ethren of another count7y, or of another age. {Comparative ~hilolouJ ) 

~ut God did not leave himself without R witness. He 

~evealed" Himself . to man, so that man might again know him, and 

so the purpose of c-reation be realized. God has given sinful man 



a testimony, ~ communication of himself, and has chosen man's-own 

imperfect vehicles of speech, the Hebrew and the Greek lnnguRges, 

as the depository of his divine revelation. It is for us only to 

rend And believe. .uut to come to a cleareT and f ulleT knowledge of 

the revelation of God, it behooves us to "study'~ to examine closely 

the words of divine revel~tion. Therefore, to try to gain a 

clear picture of the concept of "GTace", we want to examine the 
I 

word X'f:1 S • as it is used by God in his revelation to us. Of 
u 

cou.rse, we are mindful that all of the scriptural teaching on 

''GrAce" c11nnot be exhausted by the analysis of nn¥6ne woi-d or 

expi-easion. For we see Gi-ace in all of God's dealing with man

kind, in flll of the .oible Histor.v. Grace is connected with all 

the a Ltributes of God, is but R p art of his divine cn6racter. 

bu.t the most essential :md distinguishing featun of the tr_le and 

living God. 

on the Meaning of ff/./J IS • 
:) 

Hayes points 011t thnt "the language of the Holy Ghost 11 in 

our Bew Testament, . the Greek l~nguage, was the lnguQge of the common 

folk in all the world of that time. Greek had become a world languag,~ 

an international language. "The babel of tongues had been- supplanted 

by· the best If the ancient foms of speech'1 •
1 Robertson calla it 

"The mat perfect vehicle of humnn speech thus fRr divised by man• 2· 

and the chief gl<>l}'of the Gree~ languRge is that in the fulness of 

time God chose it as the medium to transmit to the world the 

Gospe>~ of Grace. And our llew Testament is the most widely read 

and highly prized of any book written in the Greek langu~ge. 

l Hayes, Gr. Cu~ture. ~· 82 

2 Robertson, The Minister - , p.28 

.r~.-., 
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Robet'tson speaks of tl'le Ure ek New Testament as A''the noblest of all 

l angu~ges and the gt'ea teat o f nll books.•• { 1· 

o~r word ,Jc{J is also considered one of the greatest 

words in the New TestAment. ''Pet'hnps no one word can-ies mot'e 

meaning fo-r Pf.\ul's messages th11n this wol"d"., <. 
I 

Th e wo-rd Yf-t 'S ha s b
1

een in use since the dRye of Homer. It 
1 

is det'ived f''t'om the verb 'it '( ttv • to "rejoice 0
, to c ause joy (x~ ~ ). 

Hence t h e coTt'espondence between the common G-reek salutation 
I I I 

Y>Lt( / ·rf OT «IIC€JIII. Rnd the Ch-riatian )(rJ..c (J'. is mol'e than a 

veronl coincidence. (cf. on S~luta tion in Paul's Epistles, lR ~er). 

It h a s b e en pointed out that in the Hebrew, Greek and Latin, 

only n few woTds h ave spTung from the na tul"alized t'oot. In the 

Het>rew, only two verbs, one suoatanti ve rmd one adjective. In 
I .., I #. I IJ. 

GTeek, t h e verbs irtt.P flv , Xl.f 1TD1N , xr1Jr fi~I ·111d Yr;uvnJt~~ 
/ 1 ) , I_/ I 

two su.bsta~tives, ~/~ ,md ~r1.r;u.; and two adjectives, "f 1£1..r 

and Y..,-C 1 <, 7 t Io; Similarly in Latin and English. The need was 

11 ttle. Jlew words we?"e enough to convey the meaning attached to the 

idea. ~ut though the extension of the idea was small, its intension 

was l a?'ge. The?"e we?"e ma ny distinct meanings of t he one word. Bo 
I 

the various lexicogTaphe?'B list the word ~~r/S in many diffeTent 

meaning s a nd senses. 
I 

In the New Testarnent, the word >lt.( 'J' l"etains nearly all 

the classical senses, and takes on, under the influence of ChTistian 

teaching , ceTta in new shades of meaning. This is brought out in 

Paul's epistles especially. 
I New TestRJDent. 

_ .... 

The word Xf <J OCCU'l"S ove~ 170 times in the 

It is not ~ new ,•·ord. out is one common 1n · se~ulflr G?'eek, but in 

both places, in many mot'e shades of meaning than can be Tep?"eaented 

/, I ibid, p.108 

,I~ Ro·oertson, Wo?"d Pictures 
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, 
by the one word "grace" in English. The vat"ious meanings of ~,Lets 

were simply t aken over by the vrriters of the New TestRment. And 

this very elasticity of the \¥Ord made it possible to receive still 

another. a new and distinctly ~hristian meaning. 

French says, ve-ry well "The-re has often be.en occasion to 

observe the manner in which Greek wons. taken up into Christian 

use are glot"ified a nd transfol'med. seeming to have wai t ed for the 

Rdoption of them to corne to theit" full rights. and to reveal all 

the depth ~nd the 'l"iches of menning which· they contained. or might 
, 

be mnde to contain. Yit t~ i s one of these. It ~s bardl~ . too much to 

say that the Gt"eek mind has in no word uttered itself and all that 

WAS at its heat>t mot"e distinctly than in this; so thHt it will 

abundantly t"epRy our pains to trace briefly the steps by ~ich it 

caroe to its highest hono:rs." l 
, 

So then .l"'? t.J is fi 't'st of all, . from Yot 'v EH' , that ~hich causes 

joy to the hearers or oeholdera of it. · So it is u.sed f'l'equently. 

Then. as to the Greek, nothing was so joy-inspiring as grace. or 

' b eauty. X"tt~ cffi!le to imply the pesence of this. That is something 

like the Hebrew J/! • Simila?" use 1a :h.iHTt.~C ~t in l.k. 4.22 and 

Eph. 4.29. Later x,}~ did not necessarily signify the gTnce or 
/ 

benuty of a thing, RS a quality of it. but the gracious or 

beautiful thing itse~f. oo "favolr". Then also in the sense of 

A gift. And then ~lso in the same of "thRnks" ol""thankfulness". 

for the gift or favor. That quality which is attrncted by the 

favor. It is pe'l'haps n fusion of t hese latter. in the sense of a 

gift, and the favor of God, that it was taken up ~nd expRnded. 

enlarged, built up by the sacred writers, to signify· the divine 

l French, tiynonymi:lts - • p. 166 



attribute of God. "Gra ce". 
?I 

In its relation to ld£os , French says " u.; 1.r obtained 
./ 

its highest consecra tion; not indeed to hRve its meaning cha nged, 
,4' 

out to h~ve that meaning ennobled, glot;fied, lifted up from the 

setting for th of an earthly to the sett ing fo'l'th of a heRvenly 

benefit, from signifying the f t:J.vo/r ·~nd g'l'ace nnd goodness of man to 

man, to setting fot"th the f a vofr, grace and goodness of God to man, 

~nd then, of necesaity, of the woTthy to the unworthy, of the holy 

·to the sinful. ~uch wa s the meaning to which it hnd neveT -raised 

itself before, and this not even in the Greek Scriptures of the 

. elder covem=mt; for the ~eb~ew woj,. which most nenrly approaches in 

meaning to the Yf 1.s of the New Testament, n~ely 7f//J, is not 

tt"anslated by JL,/r/.t , one occasion only excepted (Esther 2. 9 j 'out 
,, ,, ,) 

usua lly oy cdto~. (Gen. 24.12; Job 6.12; Dan. l.9 etc.) 

So even in its use in the LKx of the Old Testament, lttlj~-s-
• I 

is not to be confused with t he >to.,t 1.s of the New Testament. ':.'he 

Hebt'ew word f or ur~ce, /1 ( i.)f.), 1.i1r) · has no specia l idea of -red~m_ption 

connected with 1~. It denotes God's attitude of good will toward 

mRn in hie weakness and humility. pra ctically the same meaning that 

:j {.~ /S !'1as in classical 11 tet"nture. /(/. {~x, )t~c1s) in the Old 

, Testament denotes II A >t ,.. ,,.;/"favor", "benuty11
• Rnd ne\"e-r, ns in the 

New '.i'estRment anything belonging to God'·s plan of salvation; it has . 

no speciRl s o t eriologicRl meaning. The wo1"d in the Old Testament 

thAt com es nea t"est to the liew Teatnment conception of YL( <J is i';)t,-s· 

which is the L'I.X t:r a nslation for 1 ~Q • The /..tx. t-ransl.'\ ted 7 ~(! 

with i.~)Eo.r ~Rther than J.f r.s, f ol' i~ ~~e p'l'ofane literature ~)£rs . . 

/ 1 
h ad a t"eligioua significance, whe1"ea a uc ,.J did not. In the 

( •a.... 
lliew Testament use. 1 ,if.t..r transcends ·t,/fQ . (cf. discussion l f-l tel'.) 

'/ 

/. 
1 

/ 



~o in the. Greek lnnguage, And in the heathen 11 tel'at lrre, 
I 

'Jit 1.r h ne 't'ecei ved a Vfl 'l'iety of mea nings. From the 01" iginal sense of 

11 cRu sing joy'' it h a s come to mean a lso t he "attl."activeness•t, the 

"cha'l"m" which induces favot'able notice. Going d.eepel', it tieals with 

the innel' r.i:nn in t errna of "kindness". ' "good-vlill", which is evoked 

by the 11att-rft ctiveness.". Thia is similP.'t" t o the Hebl'ew use of 

l'·? C L)f~,,Jc,y·· t~ find fnvo'l"" with 

.But 'trt..c (.J in th+ense of 

distinctly ChriatiRn sense, not 

Go d. 
~ 

"undeserved, L;.nea rned favo't'" ~ a 

f ouncl in ei thei- tho claaeical 

vrrite"t'a Ot' in the Greek Old Testument. We find thn t it wns chiefly 
r 

Pfm l who expa nded the concept. of )(.'{ (/ • ns f avol' tow~rd man cont?'BTy 

to his desert. lie took the woTd, vrhich was in common .usage in 

pl'ofane li t e 't'R. t u.-re, e.n d ennobled, e n,:oiched it, by putting a f ,1ller, 

a nd trul y Christian content i nto it. The same thing is being done 

now, i n the transl.Rtion of .Bible into hea then languages, f'lnd in 

the writing of Christia n literature. We. must t ake the concept, 

which in the vernttcula r, most neRrly a pproa ches tha t of "GTace", and 

use it in H richer and fuller sense. .nnd so .in the course of time, 

a word which in heathen li terRt11 re express e s the g,..Jtcicus 't'elRt ion 

of n s llperior to i:m inferior, though never undeserved, tht"ough a 

new Christ i an usage, is vested with R i-icher, gra nd.et' r.aeR.ning, 

' even no .t~c/J in the es-rly Chl'istia.n era. 

The vn 'l'ioua lexicog1~a pheTs of the New Testament Greek, in 

their dictiona?"ies, minutely classify the v s"rious uses of the ",o'l'd. 

in the Nev, Testament. To 11st such a cla ssification would not sene 

much of n pu't"l)ose here. · The greatest benefit vrill be de"ri ved 

from nn examination of the various pa ssn,;es in the New Testa:nent ~ 

' whelri ~,.r is used. 
PRITZLAFF 11Et10RIAL LIBRARY 

CONCO.i( DIA SEMINARY 
ST. LOUIS, MO. .. 
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We will then proceed to consideT the uae of the word 

in the val'ious booka of the llew Testament, i~ og first 1 ta use 

in the Gospels, then in the Epistles of Paul, ~nd fiMlly in the 

Catholic ~pistlea. 
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"G"t"ace" in the Gospels, 

It ia t'athe1' striking a t fi-rst glance. tht:tt in the Gospels, 

which a -re R 1'eco1'd of the life a nd teachings of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, the word fol' "gt"ace 11 
• 1.te, r • is almos t l ncki ng. 

r 
'l'he word f./.&/!' • is enti Tely lacking in the fi rat two Gospels, 

Matthew a nd MaTk. It occul"s only e·ight times in Luke. and three in 

John's Gospel. 

Because of Luke's Tela tion to the Apostle Paul, it is only 

naturr:11 thE-l t we should fi nd the woTd ttf 1r used in his Gosppl. .But 

he does no t use it in its stTictest and f'ullest sense, a s it was 

used by Paul. We shall pTOceed to consider the usage in Luke's 

Goepel. 

. ·: ~ . . 

The Synopti·cs, 

The first refet"ence is f ound in the dlngel•s gl"eeting to M~ey. .-,.,·· 1 

in Lk, 1 1 28-30 1 The Angel Bddt"eseed MaTy with 

"Hai 1. highly fnvored", Qt" ''much gl'RCed" RS AV. Uargin has it. The 

RV. is most exnct, vrith its mal'ginal tl'amslation "indeed with g'l"a ce". 
,, " 

., 
liotice t he wol'd plAy on 'f.l.,ct ~nd t he Perf. Pt. of 'l-"t•nv-1 . x«'te 

is the col11tT.lon fol."111 of greeting in G-reek. '' G-reeting'' r-("oei gegrtrtsaet' 
I I 

a-re mo-re apt than "Ha il". /(Erttt lr'tJJ/"t7 • h ~s i t s root in yr~g 
and so ~efers to the unmel'ited f Rvor or grace bestowed by God. 

This verb occ urs only here m:1d in Eph. 1.6 in the New Testnment, a nd 
( I ;_ 

the ~ teTmination T t>w '·l ~,<.l'r ,w ) in Greek signifies A strong fact,iti-e · 
. / 

sense. hence: 11 endowed with gr1ice," The pas~.ive voice is used here, 

thus mRking God the sole agent. It t'efers to a specinl gift of 

gr~oe. '.rhe Vulgate "gratia~ plena" is Ambiguous. The angel 

addresses h e1' not as :other and Dispenser of GrRce, - ns the CRtholic 
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el"l'o-r h as i t. ... but r-.ts fl dnughter m1d 1:"ecipient of ur " ce. (l>ass. Pat't ) 

Non ut ma t er g r ~tiB~, aed ut filin g~a ti~ - (Bengel). Inv. 30 
., t . ,"e's 18 used, the noun that lies in the pn -rticiple of v. 28, <And 

point s to ::. pnrnllel -rendet'ing of .~EL~t '~l7, i=md implies rm 
'c' I I 

abiding state , f~birl111g gt'nce, even f; S i n v. 28. fVU E..t 1(11.e .X"t rv 

n cJ. rrf ~ "Thou ';'ha~f fou.nd favor with Goel. II Here Y.'(t-I is 

comb i ne d with the ve-rb c.ff 1,1<u t1 ~: lite'l'·nl trnnalation of the 

Hebrew pht"a se l(! X~ p ·,r.d ·means the "undeserved f avorn, g t"ace in 

the sense o f a divine m~tive. This divine gr~ce is a l ways "found"• ~ 

not e a t"ned. It f ulls into our. l np~ v.re do not work for it. It is 

n git't, :pure and simple. 'the 1~oriat tense is usod. :i'.ia l'y found 

t h is f avor with God long ngo. It was ·all n't'r ang ed in God's plan 

far i n adv~nce. , 
Thia is the only paaaa ~e in Luke v,here XriCf.l' i s used in its 

Ti chest and fullest sense, and even here, mes t interprete?"e t ake it 

to mean merely a cert Edn chat'rn ot' lovliness., f a vot', in n less degree. 

uoodspeed tl'tmslates ''you hnve gained God' a a pprovnl." To this 
I 

Lenski s ays, 11 It is all true thRt '/«/ If 1ias in i ·t sweetness. cha-rm 
'J 

lovlinesa, joy, delight, the note of kindness~ Rnd in f r"ct ll:lach e lse 

that is delightfu l; b u t thes e are· only the by-products, t lle odor of· 

the ·r ose, not yet the rose itsel:f'. j\.nY and nil of these -resultant 

"ideas are d <,e to the essenti~l idea , :that cf unmet'ited favo'I::" and 

g ift of f a vor.·• l 
r 

In lak. 2.40 ;~n<.l 2, 52 the word ;l.f ~ is used with Teference 

said thf-4 t 0 the child to tlle childhood o:f Jesus. In v. 40. 1 t it:S 

grew, a nd waxed s'trong in spirit, filled with wisdom, a nd tlle grace 
. \ I 

of uod was upon 11.im~ • /(111 "'t'J 
_(I_ ,, -:: , , , ~., 7' l•7' rJ. vn ; and in v. 52 is 

described as increasing in wisdom and stature. '* und in fav<>y,vi th God 

1 Lenski, Commentary ad loc. 
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and man." 111} ue1r1 ff"t; ~ K,cd ivJUw~,.r • Here we see JLti/r..r used 

inn wider sense of God's favor, not in the narrower, and mo?'e 

common scT:ipturfl.l sense of ''undeserved favor" fol' sinnet"s. fol" 

Cht"ist w1-1s ainleas; Hnd this f~vor came f'rom men AB well as from 

God.. lt ia the geneTal sense of favoT, ratheT · than of a epecial 

gift. "The approval of God''• ''God's blessing'', AB Goodspeed has it. 

' In Lk. 4 1 22 we see ,.r ,.,. used in still nnothe-r way-: · The 

occasion is Jesus• viait to the dynogogue in Nazal'eth. whe-re he stood 

up to re~d. The scroll of the prophet Isaiah wns handed to him, 

frorn which he rend and then expounded. The Tesult w~as that all 

"woncle r.ed nt the gT"ncio Li.B wo-rds which proceeded out of his mout.h'1 

~ /) I ., I .., ) I 
, {) I ? ' ""I , "1-dv'. -r"ll(.j ) .., 

£~~111>1, r: TVtJ I orro 1.J r7s 0 tro; ,., 't.KTrDJ EllJ Pt,'11.r ~.{' 71Jd 

c;ro/',qos rJ.. 1rra ct, Some think hel"e that )L~ <.S is used in the sense of 

··att-r~ctiveneas; - pointing to a similRr. usage i-n Col. 4.6. ("Let 

youl." speech be a lvmy' with grace"..) Plummer !lnd Goodspeed i-ende't" 

it "wirmine: \Wds" ( "i1c>/ o"'i"s 111 ~~/;ins j. Plummet" says that the 
( ( 

very ~irat meaning of 1.f;(.{ <s (ft'om y..,11( 4J } is "comliness" "winsom.eness~ 

and thinks thnt the winsomeness of lRnguage is especially signified in 

t~ese passages. The Vulg. has in'verbis grntiaE", The R.V. rno1"e 

literally. "wo-rde of g-rflce". This seems to be the better unde-rstand.;. 

ing of it, HS the Expositor's l!ew Testament po in.ts out. ulthough 
, 

most take tt ,..s not in the strict Pa·uline sense. 

text on which Jesus had just preached, about the 
, 

.Uut in view of the 

Grace of God. the 

''religious nnd Pauline• sense of ,r10,s is p-robably the 1"ight one. 

"'Words E-lbou.t the grace of God." \Vo't'ds of g-race, about gl"ace: such 

was· Cht"ist'a speech, then und nlways. - th~t ia Luke's idea".l 

l Expo31tor's G~eek N. T. ad loo. 
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J. Weiss (in fi eyer) takes it as "grace of manner". but ndrnita Luke 

may have me#U'lt it in the other sense. HS hcts 14.3; 20.24. So 

also Robertson i says that the Gen. ca se tll./ t ,-.~ means th ~t the 
J .. , 

woTds c Rrne ou t of .Tesus' mouth in fl atendy stream (~es. t1(,ro/ r"y "~,v 4 
and vre?"e ma 't"ked by fascination An d chR't'rn. "''v1inning wol'ds", a s the 

context rnRkee plain; though ~o gra cious, in the Pauline sense of 

grace. There is no antithesis between •graceful' nnd 1 g1"ocious' 

in the words of Jesus. 11 So we may t nke -r/Jt"s 7Jf u 

in the sense of Words of grace, about God• s grace a nd nt the srune 

time these words f!bout grace a1·e also very gt"acious. winsome, 

coming from the mouth of the ~uthor of Gr bce. 

Th e word is used in still another sense in Lk. 6 1 32-34. 
' ( "'7 ' :> , 

where three times the s ame expression occurs m,i !Y"d X1 f..1 cflTIJ/ 

''What thank h ~r,,e ye?" The context speaks of do i ng good to our 

neigho ora, which includes a lso oul" eneruies. fot" if we love and do 

good only to such a s t'etu-rn the f avol". "Y-lh.Rt thank have ye?" 

h e,:-e stands fol"/' r<, J.,_/, wh ich is found in 1..:atthew' s account, 

I:!.t. 5,46. - 11 a s if to a void n wo't"d of lega l aound, md substitute 

an evnngelicr:i l t e't"rn i nstead" a. though /' (('J,,',r is reta ined i n v.23• 
/ 

· th X ,n .! · 3"' ;...o it i"' used in the And is pu t on & par v11 «1 t 1n v. "'• ... o;, 

) 

sense of ,;thanks", "reward", "fRvo?'", 11met"it 11
, • not from men. but 

from God. na th~ following verse indic~tes. 

':Che wo-rd is used in the same sense of ''thanks" in Lk. 17 1 9 

\ ..,, , ") r '-:-. , 
t.~/ IV 77() & d u /C{U 

(/ I I 

"doth he thank thRt servant?" 
J fJ rXU 

r , 'S 1{ being an old G~eek idiom., for 'to hHve g't'nti tude towaro one.' 

'1, . Rob er.tson. Wo-rd P~ctures, a d loc. 

a Expositor's New Testament, ~d loc. 
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l Tim. l.12; 2 Tim. 1.3; Heb. 12.28. 
I 

The verb :form llt •J~, 
Goa pel, shedding some light on 

In Lk. 7,21 we ~ead of John•s 

is also used in two places in this 
I 

the . mea ning of the l"OOt "'{ '.s • 
disciples corning to Jesus to ask 

whethel' he wa s the MeAai~h, nnd when they c~me to Jesus, he was 

pet"fo't'ming mnny mi-ra cles o:f' healing, among thern ~ lso this, tha t 

l(,i.; Tuj,'Jq,"r, ~ ··;f;,o,n,. l.f.1/..C'Getro f, 71/t7f1t1 ''he gave sight". 

Luke uaea ..t""?'J/ ' "to givens R free gift". from Y.f..&1.s "g-race". 

~f. Ga l. 3.18. Jesus was '1gTanting P. ooon", n gift. fl Rl'nce to the 

blind. Thia waa a welcorae word to 1.uke, as contRining the idea of 

G?"a ce. :3o in Lk. ?, 421 43 in the parable of the cT'editol" and 
') ' :> I 

his two deotora, we retid "/Io 7E6,,s , "tit' '"'l1J • ..he f .i-an1ay forgave 

them ooth" v.42; and when Simon was asked, which of the debtors 
2 \ " ... > , 

loved him the mat, the nmrwer was, w To 7r11Et4-.I f 'i "-1''«76 ''to whom 
' / , 

he forgqve the mat. 11 Luke uses ~1 'J~, in the sense of a gift 
1 I 

of fol"givenesa of a debt, us a waruer wo?'d than D(f tZ>ltP 'to -remit'• 

and welcomed RS contnining the idea of g~~ce. 
I 

Though the wo-rd Xd.e r.s • in its fullest s ense of FRvor Dei 

is p?'Rotica lly WBnting in the Synoptics, thnt does not mean that the 

69ncept of r,r nce. is l~king, or foreign to the teaching of Jesus, 

as over RgRinst the teaching of P~ul's Epistles. 

" he 7ospela, we must i-emembe1', are not. as the Epistles of 

the Apostles, docti-inal treatises on l;b.riat•s tenching, but nre 

chiefly historical reco1is of the events of Jesus life, and of his 

preaching. The eoncept o:f' the Kingdom of God is doroinunt in 

Christ's pre~ching. and is the bQsia of the Gl"ace oi' God in Christ. 

Each Gospel is WTit ten with a different ernphnais, so that in 

?~atthew the relation of u-race anu lRw; in Mark Grace and Fni th; 

in Luke Grace m1d Repentance, a-re emphasized. 1 '!he Kingdom of 

l Homann, Beg-riff der Gnnde in den tiynoptischen Evnngeli,-n. 
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God- is the g-reatest blessing. nnd no mnn can a t.tain 1 t by his own 

wo-rks. It ' is R gift of God to mnn. Lk. 12.32. "It is yout" 

Fa thel"'a .good plea su-re to give you the kingdom". which we h a ve 

only to -receive as chi ldt'eri (Mk. 10.15) and ask for :.t s d isciples 

.(Mt. n.lo) (cf. n lso Lk. 22.29; 1It. 20.23; 1:t. 25.34) 

J,.nn's i mibility to believe. R11d his we,ikness of fAi th n-re 

-repeatedly emphuaized. I1!it. 6.3v; 8.26; 14.31; 12.39; 13.58; 
. 

16.23; l'7.17-2v; i:Jc. 6.6; Lk. · 17.5.6; 16.31; , 24.25; 22.32. Rnd 

eapeci~lly Mt. 17, 14-21 in t h e p ~-rnble of the lunatic hea led. 

Jesus points to the evil n~ture o f man's heart, ~"'le . 7. 14-23. The 

will of man i s eve-r r!ga inst God,. a s Jesus pointed out in the 

parFtbl e of the wicked huaband-mRn. t:It. 21. 33-43. 

Hut God .wants roan, completely, ~nd ,rnnts him to do H1a will. 

}dan howevel", canno·t do whot God dem ands. 1k. l0.26~""'V~( it 
is poa ai ble. He h a s made i t. poss.i b le fo-r mRn. 't>y sending a 

P'edi f'.lto-r. Lk. 4.18; 19.10. The Pharisees rejected hiro. For gi veneaa 

of sin s was u laaphemy t o ·them. J,:t. 9.3. They could not ·oelieve 

in t 11e Son of God. fol" they did not believe in the inability of 

thei~ own wo-rk - righteousness. tio they neglected the essenti~l, 

Mt. 23.23, Lhe Grace of God. S1nne-rs and Pub licans will ente-r 

heaven 't,efore t h e Pharisee. gt. 21.31; 22. l ff • 

.... odern theologiwis simila-rly like t .o u.eny li-ra oe in 1 ts 

fullest sense, by denying th~t o-rig ina l sin nnd tota l oo~ruption 

at"e correlatives of the fo-rg iveness of sins in the Goapels. So 
,., 

Rol tzmann and .Ii'eine ... Instead of ·oasing }.,OTf;i11eness on g r a ce, 

they think it is bas·ed on ~ faith in a. s eed. a "leise Regung zum 

J. New Testament ~heology l, 219.2; 1, 188.2 
!iomRnn, ''liegriff der Gn~de". 

.:iuoted in 
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Guten". 01." nt least nn ability to develop something good in m~:n. J3ut 

ref'erring to the chRpte-r of Pa'l"able a. Luke 15. we see that the ~ht:ep 

th::tt i s laet. is utte1' ly helpless; t h e lost coin. is utte-rly 

helpless; t h e Prodigal So11 wna ''Lost". - The1."e is joy in heaven 

ovel' one sinner who repents. for 1."epentance is the ft"uit of God's 

grace. Gr a ce exceeds justice, a s seen in the -pa-rable of the fig 

tree. Lk. 13. 6-9 • 

.Sve1:.•ything depends on God. ~•• a.11 "fpc 1ey .sake:!') not 

on man's eff'ort. IIn ving done r,11, ·.;,'e llre st ill "ltnpTofi tf\ble 

ae't'v::1 nts '1 , .Lk. 1 7 . ?ff. The mercii'ul King fo1."givee the debt out of 

pUi.'"e g'I'a ce. ::,t. 18.23ff. In the p~-rable of lllbo"t"el's in the viue

yal'd, Ft. 20.lff all appeal to merit is rejected. The concept of 
. ~ 

Hevuu·d il:! indeed present in J\~ynoptics. ''The laooure't" is woTtby of 

.ds hire'' lak. 10.7; 11,~t. 24, el:.c • .?eter c1sked Jesus about his 

1·eward, and Jesus p romises him his rewR-rd. t!t. 19. 27•3<J. J:jU.t the 

Lo-rd does not t.olerate n demand fo-r a "t'elard·. The Kingdom of God 

is everywhe re presented as fl gift of Grace. Et. l~.29 "for my 

nrune•s sake." (!lik. 10.30; Lk. 18.30; 6.38; 11.t. 24.16ft; 25.2lf'f.) 

As Iloltzmann a~ys ''do wird die (inade zum Lohn, de-r Lohn zur Gnade••. 1 ) 

In carrying out the concept of re\"lard in the .:>ynoptics. 1 t is 
~ 

completely dest.royed. "The sc1,eIIJe of' -rewa-rd is used. but it has an 

entirely ct if;ferent meaning. In the parable of th e l~bo-re'r's in the 

vineyard. !.H) Holtzmnnn snys 11Er t~t.et den Lohnbee,""Tif:f'. in dem er 

ihn 1:1 nwendt-. Er prli1t den .Luhn in Gnnde · um. 11 
~) 

.::>o ,IC see thnt the concept of Gr ace. in ·the Synoptics. is 

not only l atent. but very much stl'essed. But though Grace is 
I 

cltn~l' ly t~ught. in the Synoptics, the word Y'f~.s is not employed 

to convey thia thought. 

1 .Holtzmann Theel. l, 260.2 qu.oted in Homnnn 
~. ;__l,;J . 

•• 1 



'1ohn' a Gospel,_ 

Pnsaing on tot~ 
~ f ou-rth Go ape l we ~1 d 

Grnce used in ~ fuller • ~ n the Wol'ti for 
\enae. "G-r&ce" is put int h 

of the Gospel. it occup\ 0 t e fo~e,-ront 
es n prominent position in the Prologue. 

Ho\1eve·"", it mny be adde\ , 
• the 'WO't'd 1-~(!r..r OCCU?'S only in the · 

Prologue of this Goepel ~ 
· ' ch. 1.1-18, nnd nowhe-re else in all of 

John's writings, except in 
the salutations, 2 Jn. 3; Rev. 1.3; 22.2l. 

In the first v e t'~es of this Gospel we -read of the l.>.1v1ne 

Logos, t he tion of God .l' h · • esua, w o was also the C-reator. ancl the 

Light of the world. .ti:ven before his manifest!ltion in the flesh. 

he was ,·,ot>J;:ing on mankind by his grnce. l.9. ,ljUt altnough he 

was t ne ugent in C-reation. his own received him not. Those who 

used the ~ r nce g iven, 1."ece i vcd him n.nd necm:!:e Bens of God, v. 12. 

11 God gi vea, but roun must use his gift. which fn1 t.h app-rop?'intes 11 .'I. 
This gift of l:!;!'Uce, ~on~hip, is att1'ibuted to Divine Powel', t he will 

of God, v. 1 3. a nd made possible by the IncarnR tion, ,.,hereby C-od. 

the Word, dwelt rnnon~ us. v. 14. 
I 

In Jn 1 1 1 14-17 the \'ION Y1-( t.r OCCUl:'8 thTee times. In 

v. 14 Jeeus, the n ivine Logos incarnate, is described HS "full of 

grace ~nd truth . 11 1[7)JCis Jttjt·,-u K.r} ;-;,}.~:i.s. The general sense 

hel'e forbids us to take the pht"f.\Se ns expressing me-rely .tht,t he is 

'gracious nnd lrue•. lt must mean thRt he orought with him to 

m~nkind the o ojective gifts of Rbaolute tTuth, nnd 'the perfect 

aseistnnce of' ennbling g-race. 1 His glol'Y consisted in these mora l 

qunl1 ties thrxt existed in h.iw. "Grace and Truth.r is n common 

combination in the Old .Testament. (Gen. 24.2?.49; 32.10; b&. 34.6; 

i Westcott. quoted in Jnll.ncey, The ~oct ?"ine of G?'ace. p. 40 
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Pe. 40,10.ll; 61.7) The Ch~rnctel' of divine i:'evelation ia 

summed up in them. 11 G-ra ce" is the r evelu tion of God tlS .Love. 

l Jn. 4. 8 .16; T't'uth, the r evelntion cf God aa Light. l Jn. 1. 5. 

Chr.i st himself was fully endowed with these powel'a fmd 

gl';!'\Ces. m1d out of, l1r.1 his fullness. TlJJ 

a ll hRve 1'eceivcd. ~11d '1 ut'nce for grnce'' 

v. 16. :.,;ot GY'f.i ce 1 -:1.ste nd of Old Testament G1•ace; tclor)( simply 
bu't 

g t"~ce ~Hlcled t o ;,r ~ce new gl.'nce, e ven a s t h e fancier h itd beei1 
0 • " 

1."eceived, c ontinuous, unmel.'it.ed gt'ace. ''Gt'ace is multiplied for 

uo d 1 a children in f.l c oru3t1,mt s howet· of undese1'ved g ifts~ l 

It is n qccnstnnt succession of clt'nce~ 11 .2 _Ever And ~non fresh 

gt'ttce appe n r.13 ovet' ~nd a.uq ve tha t already received. no-r,ice used 

if3 ~l'£.We g ;:\ined". ''To have rea liz ed !-tnd uaed one measure of . 

gruce vm a t o h ~we guined 11 l ilr ge-r measure in exchange fo-r it. 11 

God 1. .. ewfa1.•ds grfl ce '\'Jith g-r.ace, mid tha t 1tll, in. ·Cht·ist, - out of 

his .fu.lnesa. 11 ··1'he1."e in "lil1e history of mHnkind C!"ITI v,e find ~nythine 

l"esembling t h is. t h n.t men who had eq,ten l'\nt1 c.l'runk with t.hei T Master 

should glo!'ify -ffim, not. ~:inly n s ~l i1eve~ler of Go(t, but •\S the 

P·dnce of Life, as t he Redeeme't' r\nd. Judge of ~~his i:,orld, .<\S the 

living power of' ite existence, nncl thf.\t a choir of jews ond ·Gentilef 

G-reeks :md .Jarb~t"ians , wise and foolisl11 should. s long with them 

i m:-!iedin t e ly confess : t.h~t o l.i.t of the fulness of this one mrm they 

h .qve received grace fo!' gi:-Hce?" · (l!H't'lfFlCH, Rd .Tn. 1.16) 

60 the Rew Goven~nt is supe~ior to the old, v. 17 in t hat 

"grace and. · truth ca.me by Jeaua Christ" f ~ j 1s Kt11' j ;;)~'" [,ot' 
- " 7 ' 'JJr,6J J; rlTDD "t0EnTD, In contra st to 

brought '' g-race". the unearned favor 

--------'-
l Lenski. ~d 1 T. 12. 

2 iu!Jerican ltev. tT. note. 

the demAnds of t he lRw, Jesus 

of God to guilty sinners. help 

./ 
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from God, not only the lnw of his justice; and ~truth~; the TeRlity, 

not its me r e shadow OT imRge, symbolized in the lRw. He not only 

shows him the way. ·out is the wrry and gil'lee the means fo-r the 

j'ouTney. Note t he a"t"ticles with "gl'ace" and "t?'uth". "The grace" i~ 

a nd ''the t-ru.'th", t h~t which in the full sense is gmce smd t?'uth. 

These are the only ins't.ancee of the use of ti t-I in Jopn'e ./ 

Gospel, whe,:oea s we note t he .Tohn 1:ikes to use the concept "truth" 

which o ccurs twenty-five times in the Gospel, and twenty times in 

his epistles. H.obertson also tells us that Paul had roade 'grace' 

a "Christian commonplace 11
• oefore John wrote. 3 .But we do not 

see John mRking such extensive use of the wo"t"d, though he does 

use it in its distinctly Christian, rich content. Nor does he 

f ail to stress the concept of grace in his Gospel. In Jn, 41 10 

when Jesus speaks to the samaritan woman, he speaks of a ' gift' 

fwt L~ , of God, the highest ~nd best gifts, S !Ch ~s are 
I 

comp-rehended in the objective sense of Xi( lJ • (Acts. 2.38; Rom.~. 

15.17; 2 Col'. 9.15.) john speaks of man's will a lone RB standing 

in the way of s alvation. Jn. 5.40., and of God's gift of 

salvation. Jn. 10.27-28. In .the parable of the vineyard~ Me shows 

how the Christian derives his 11:fe :f'rom Ch't"ist, Jn. 15. 1-8, without 

whom he can do nothing. "He does not s ~y. 'without Me you can do but 

little; but 'without Me ye can do nothing'" - Augustine. So John 

f aithfully depicts salvation as a f't"ee gift; Hnd he uses the word 
I 

fol' "gl'ace'' Y.rJ/ 1J in a more objective, and inclusive sense than :_. 1 . / . 
it 1~ used in the ~ynoptica. 

3 Robertson, Word Pictul'es, ad loc. 
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The Acts of the Apostles, 

The book of Acts is. hiato'l'ically. A t!'ansition f-rc. m the 

sto-ry of Jesus to ~ha t of St. Paul. a nd so in its use of the wo-rd 
I 

fo-r- grace. 'l'/ '..J , we see it appl"onching mo?"e. the use in Paul's 

Epistles. It becomes more prominent in its use. although still not 

ns much r-\ s /Jn)Paul's W!"itinc;e! "'he author of r.cts, Luke, hereby 

also shone his affinity to Pnul. 

ln Acta 2. 38 the autho-r speaks of recejving the gift of the 

Holy Ghost, fw1f6' ,- which r.efet's to <t definite gift oeetowed, 

usually the gift of grace. (cf. Jn. 4.10. RbQve.) 
I 

In Acta 2.47 the wot"d '1-'/j'..r is µsed in the gene-ral, 

Hebraistic l:>e nae of ''fa.vol:" 11 • 'the ea~ly Ch-ristian church is described 

he-re; ~-1. s "having f a vo?' 'Vi th· all the people. 11 The life of ~he 

church is compa red with th~t of its ·Loro. • . as grO'ITi'hg in wisdom ~nd 

Stfl tUt'e. and also. like Ch-riat. "in ffivo-r 11 with t:lfrn - and God. This 

usage is cowaon in the Old Teatnment as well as. in t h e He~. and 1~ 

found ag~in in ch;. -7.10 and 7.46 of this book .• of finding f ~vo'l" 

both befo-re God Rnd man. "Win Rpp:roval", "-respected by all the 

people 11 is the- way. Goocd.speed t,:or;tnslates this use of the w.o'l'd. 

In ch, 4, 33 ~fter Peter and John had be.en re lea.sed ~y the 

~Bnhedr i n, a nd· hs d . repo't"ted thei-r wondeTful escnpe to thei-r own 
. 

company (i ~~J they pTByed and a11· received the gift of the Holy 
--~~~ 

Ghost lv.31),and {Te, not resultant) !'g-reat grace •:;as upon them 
,.... ,., .,. \ / , ~ ' 

all11 '/d.C ,s r.e / f/ rl-t'J 7,, 1en 1To111~ «IJTiJ ,u. He-re J.tt.( U is used 

abso:ately. a s the Grace of God, - undeserved fRvor of God upon 

' condemned sinners. 

A simila r use is found in ch.- 6.8 in describing ti~ephfm. 

He is 11e-re deec-ri bed as a man "full of grace ,md power"/ 71;); ',.s 
., 

l(d I 
There is a va-riant t"eRding here. some 
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hAving "fttith". fol' ''grace'' - a o the AV. trnnsl.f.lt1on. 3ut the 

best ma nuscl"ipts, X • ..:..s . C. D., the Vulgate, ,~mel" ican Rev. a nd 

English R. V •• 1'off<1tt. have "gl'ace". J"n. v. 5 Steph~n is called R 

man ''ful.l of f ·,ith Hnd the Holy Spirit", hel"e. "gl'Bce 1-rnd powet"". 
, 

God's grace g 11ve him. po,vel": he wss "greatly stl"engthened by God •s 

f a vo l'" A S Uoo~speed t-ra nslat e s it. 

ln ch. 11.23 v:e see grace portr~yed ,~s a visible quality 

of chara cter. b.arnabas wa s sent by the church of J"et"us~lem to 

Afltioch, t o f c llo,v up t he wor« of p-reaching which wa s begun t het'e 

by me n of Cyprwa~ ,/-- Cyrcne. And when he came there he snw 
. \ ,c "1 . I 1 '1 - I - ,;, :> ' 

•
1the grRce of God'', ttnd rejoiced. K'tt tllwi 7t'v k f 1t1 r;v f1Ju noll 'ftf j · 

( ? , 

Note ho,v Luke h a s a pluy on the words Y-,./.( rs , •md ~ '"CJ • The 
( 

verb h ~s the sarne root a s "1'...s. (Similar to Lk. 1.28) "Grace 

bri'ng a g l a dness." He "anw the favor God h a d sh own the~". l · The 

GrRce of God which h q~ heen given them wns manifest in theil' lives. 

· I n ch. 13·,43 we read of Paul and ..oa rm~bas Rt Antioch in 

Pisidif, , where tl'ey p eTBiJaded the .Jews nnd· p-roselytes who followed 

them, to ''continue in the grace of God." "o~Y'fYZIY , .. x~J,n n2 
~ o 1 He't"e grace of God is used· to deac-ri be thei T st.Rte of sRl VRtian 

In ch , 14,3; and 20,32 · we h nve the expl"ession "word of his 
") , · "7 '\ I '1 I ~ ? • 

g't"ace" • f. 717 re: ,t d r 7 Dl'(/1-aJ' (J(.lf'T11J ,RS H synonym for "the Gospel 11 
• 

I 

the good tidint;s of BRlvRtion through Jesus Chl'ist. ·Y'-f l..l is used 

as being t he distinguishing characteristic of that good news. 

(cf. Jn. 1.17) This is moi-e fully expressed in ch • .:!0.24,. whe-re 

we find the expl"ession ''the Gospel of t he grace of God" r~' cJtJ./1 /)~o'i 

,,. 
ro u 

l Goodspeed, tT. 

God has his g r Rce proclaimed in the 
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~ospel of ~hrist. The Gospel ia the Gra ce cf tiod. 

In two other pnsaages, ch , 141 26 and 15
1
40 the Apatles 

a"t"e ''-recommended '', commended, comrai 1.ted, ''to the gTace of God" 
(" 

1f '1 I '1 (L 11 

Tt ,n1or 11 1',l ~,ct 1r1 no l/l:.()I) • In 14.26 we l"eRd of how the 

apostles -return ed to Antioch, from whence t hey had b ,?en commissioned 

to the ''gr:::t ce o f God. " The hl"Rce of God hAd been with them on 

t heir journey. They h~d fulfilled t he work to which they h•ld been 

set a pa -rt by t he Holy tipirit. Now they h ad ·, wd1drous story t o 

tell. 

In ch, 151 11 PeterJin addressing the convention at 

Jerusa lem, s ays, "we believe that thro~h the grace of the Lord 
T (" I " / 'I J., , £ ,, 
vesus Christ we shflll be a~ved." J, ~ T~.s tt~-(',-oJ TD tJ ~ll{ ltJII ;/J t,tl)J 

n~1c,/70' ~ vftf ~". Through the ~ctive and f-ree gift of gl"ace, help, 

to us, we ~re saved. Here Peter expresses-himself in thoroughly 

Pauline terms. The Judai zera hnd no hope 1 n Petet". · His doct ?'ine of 

gr~ce is '' a s clea r R B a bell" I, against s~lvation by ceremony -and 
, 

t"i tua lism. Goodspeed, o transll'ltion "mel"cy" for, ttt ,..r here, is 

confusing ~ the use of mercy ns agains~t Gt"ace in 1Iew 'l'estament_. 
4, . 

The use of the wol"d in ch. 18.27 lms been subject to" difference 

of intet"pretRtion, dependent in the order of wot"ds. The brethl'en in 

~chnia had be en encournged to recei~ Afollos, and ·so when he WR& ~ 

come to ~hose regions, he served the peopl.e faithfully. He 'helped 

them much which h!'ld believed through grace', i>/)ty /)u·o n:Ju' -nf'.s 

' r ' ~ ' " 'fEQ7f.Tl"l//fo,111 JI~ rrr )LJ.btroj, Some join "grace" with 11ielped, 

refer-ring to the grace confet".red on ... ppllos. The Rev. ·Version 

gives a s alternate reading 8 helped much through Graoe them which 

j Robet"tson, Word Pictut"es, nd loc. 
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~~ 
very muoh like the Rbove. in the sense of "fRvo-r". ~ 

"desired fRvo -r agRi net him" tL lroJ 16 • ,,,o, "as R 

_special favour"~. Rlso in a non-religious sense, of gener~l 

faVOl". 
, 

So we see, in the book of Acts. the word Yi/ (J' used mot'e 

f1'equently in its full ~h-ristian sense of Favor Dei. (6 times) and 

the gift of grnce to the Christi~ns (gratia infusa 1 (2 times). 

together vii th the other gener:.l usRge. 

The ~piatles of Paul. 

\'le now come to the most iropol'tant part of the New Testament 

fo-r our study of tl1e use of the word 1-t<.tcr • - the writint;;s of 

t~e Apostle Paul. On the langua~e of St. Paul we have built up 

out' uae of the word "g1:aoe'' in all contempo?"ary languRgea as well. 

We m,~tu-rP.lly Rsk, \7hel'e did P~ul get. his doctrine of g-raoe? 

And we ,cnnnot ci.eny that he greatly developed it, and wrote much 

on it. B~t G~aoe was not~ new thing to the Christian Church, as 

we saw before. "The Chu-rch sp-r~ng from the Synagog;.~ fully qrmed.: 

in this regq?"d." :t Paul took this concept of Gruce, a nd adopting 

the wol'd from p-rofRne 11 te""r~tu-re. t"iohly developed ~nd enn.ob led 1 t. 

Hie own expet"iences helped him to unfold the -riches of God's grace. 

The wot"d fi~u-rea twjce as often in his WT'i ti11g s as in all the . ...~ 
llew Testament ueaides, and the urominence and emphasis of its use 

are due lal'gely toot. Paul. "Grace" is God's unmerited love and 

favor towa-rd sinners, revealed and operative in Jesus Christ. 

i Moff~ t t and Goodspeed 

2. Church ~uarterly Heview, quoted in Jauncey p. 25 

/ 
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The Salutations, 

J3efore we ente-r the discussion of the VR"l"ious passages in 

his epistles. we mfly bi-iefly considel" the use of the wot"d 

in the SAlutations to all hie Epistles. both at the beginning and 

end of his lette-ra. 

Paul ut the beginning of his Epistles. g"l"eets his re~de-rs 

i'!'l '!-!le formula !'Gra ce b e to yo . • and peace f-rom God ou-r Fathet" Rnd 
I ( -, \ > I iJ I _(L ,, \ t -, 

f-rom the Lorc.l Je1:hui Chi-1st 11
, '"C'$ 1/''., I<~, E't;Y? rra Vf<Jr1 TrtiT( H J,,J''lll 

' ' -- ,, \/ " K~, /( vr 1tnJ 'J l ' Cl i> J.e /f 77J u, Thi:3 g-reeting OCCU1'8 thirteen times in 

practically the ~an:ie form. \~om. 1.7; l Go"l"~ 1.3; 2 Cor. 1.2; 

Gal. 1.3; l!.:ph. 1.2; Phil. 1.2; Col. 1.2; l These. 1.1; 2 Thess. 1.2; 

l Tiro. 1.2; 2 Tim. 1.2; Tit. 1.4; ---
2 Timothy and Titus, to 

l·hil. 3.) except 

cltl>"J ; /)>Ea~ 

thnt inland 

is added. as 

~ a second l'h.Uub1ar. The:,e a i-e not commonplnce sRlutations, but a-re 

old wo-rda, ' deepened a nd spi-ritua lized'#. ?hough PRul's salutation 

is shol"t. it is rich 1u1cl gracious. and pitches the lettei- ~t once 

on R high pls:me. 

) ,t.[ •s ia taken f-rom the common G-rcek salutation 

which is common in pnpy-ri lette-rs. and also found in the New ?esta• 

ment. (Acts 15.23; 23.26; Jwnes l.l) Paul replaces this old fol'Ill 
, , 

with Y ~t 1..s • • one of the greatest wons of the llew Test11ment. Yl.t IJ 

is he-re "a heightened and deepened form of the customaey Greek 

n-a.. df f • and means the Favor Dei. the undese-rve nvor o 

God, as existin~ Jin his heal."t, t~gethe'l' with All the gifts of that 

a Robe-rtson, Wo-rd Pictures. ad loc 

2. Jauncey p. 48 
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, 
favor. FuTtheTmore, the root meaning 

I 
glndden1ng, joy-bringing (f . ¥,<1 _/ ~ ) 

of Yi/ <.s , is thnt of 

and so the correspondence 

between t h e commo n G~eek saluta tion • Cl' ,,nd 
( 

t h e Christia n Y.. "'-(:1..Y , Grace to you, is mo t"8 t.hAn a me'l"e verbal 

coincidence. A s D-r. Pieper points out, the position of i/iu.s 
i il~'~ n some of' the epist les. g i vea , · 7t "'" the meani,1g of "guAdige 

Ges,,.'ll ""J in Gott", 1 the s ame meaning it h E\S in its sho-rtel" foms 

I ' ~ I I f of' t"-t 's JC¢ , E1:~7i17. "Die Y'Y<J' is ffll" Paulus zun-Ach8t 

Gottes persHnlich e Ges;~~7 ".2 

l, ti'J 1.a comoined with '4j,. , R'! the result of J«{c.t, 
jrJ.C, t.J Koel t"JJ ~1 i s a _ combination of the Greek salutation 

Xfl. f r,, ~nd t h e liebrewl.1 i3f'· In the New Testament Ei ,'YJJ ,s the 

apiritua:i.. sta te which is the l'eault of the gracious relation . 

bet~een God And m4n. Thia establishment of peace w~s one of the 

rn~in functionu ·o f t he Meaaiah, according to Old Testavient belief. 

Lk. 2.14. 

In t h e l.,astoua l le t t e t·e f~Ed.S is a dded, a s second ;::m~. 
"mel"cy" • The latter in divine 

consequencJ oz ain a nd guilt; wheTea~ 

Gra ce then is first. and mercy second. 

"Grace, a nd not mercy
1

pa rdona; mercy, Rnd not gTace,binds up and 

hea ls''. 3 so Bengel s ays aptly: il Gl'atia tollet ceil'Pam, miseTicordi11 
r 

miae-eiam",4 7rench writing on the d·istinction between '1«(<..J 
;>/" . I ,,.,_ 

and Ef/'i:o..s says: 0 "St. Paul sets y~t 'J llnd frlfd.l' ove'l" against 

one 8nother in directest rmtithesis, shcnh1g th~t they mutually 

l 
cCJ~ ~ -

Picper,I\ Vol. I , 6 

2 ibid 

3 Lenski, ad Rom. 3.24, p. 264 

4 "1'rench. Synonym,)(s, p • 159 

5 .,rench, Synonym~ s , p. 158 



exclude one nnother. it being of the essense of that which is 
, 

owed to 11/'S t h ~t it is unef!ll"ned f.md unmerited, as Augustine 

urges so often: ~ Gratia lf\iai g't'a tia sit. no1Ri est g~atin. ~ut 
I 

,,hile J/.1-( IS h as their -refe!'ence to the sins of men, and is 

thnt blessed ntt1'ibute of God which these sins call out and .,, 
displny, Hia frP.e gift in thei~ fo~givenesa, tnfor h~s special 

a nd irnmediRte -re gn-rd to the lYJiS ery which is the ccnsequence c,f 
I 

these sins. \•l e may sny then, +.hat the i1.c1s of God extends to 

men a s they a-re gu.11 ty; his Et~ FCIJ RS they a't'e misel'f\ble. " , 

In hia closin~ gl."eetings of the epistles Paul likewise 
' 

uses the· expression ~ tq_,ts -,,3 K 1161it1 ft,tJJ f(jnz? n1',f.w. (Rom. 16. 20; 

l Cor. 16. 23; 2 Co!'. 13.14; lra l. 6.18; ...;ph. 6.24; Phil. 4.23; 

Col. 4.18; 1 Thess . 5.18; 2 Thees. 3.18; l Tim. 6.21; 2 tim. 4.22; 

Tit. 3.15; Phil. 2~) (13 times ) ~nd Heb!'. l~.25. The formula 
~ 

occu-ra in much ~bbl."ev~ted forI•i in Col., Eph., Heb'?'.• . l nnd 2 Tim. 
' 

n~d Titus. In the 2 Co-r. 13.14 the foTmula occu-r~ in fot"In of a 
I 

full Tt-init ~ri~n ·benediction. 111.s • even 11s . in the opening 

s reeting to the epistles. refe!'s to the a ttl'ibute of God, but 

especia lly .r:ilao its nctive mit u-re, signifyin6 its wor~ing in the 

lives of the Ghrieti r.ms. ''with you." 

' F"t"om Prml' s u s e of " 1'-j'S " in the anlutations of his 

epistles, we see how seriously Pau l meant to pl."Ocl~im the Gospel 

of the G-rnce of God. ''Grace is the fi'rst wo-rd of g-reeting •md ./ 
the l ast \'/Ot'd of f.ct-re,.vell in .:>t. Paul' e letters; for hiru it 

l 
includes the sum of ~ll ble-ssine thRt. comes :fl"om God hhrough Christ!' 

.) ·~ \7b,< 
l Davia. Dictionary of Bible. · 
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The Epis_\_les Defore t~e CRptivity. 

I Rnd II Thessalonians. 

'I' ut"ning now to the Epistles themselves, we ehRll exrunine 

his e 81"lieat wt"i t ings fiI"at. In hie earliest epistles, the two 

addressed to t he Thesanaoninns, comparatively little use is mHde 

of the word ' Y~(}'s • Thia is explained by the natut"e of the 

epistles. Each~tologica l pro oleroa Rre t he chief topic, .and he 

is most concerned a bout i mparting instruction nnd comfo-ct on 

tha t point. So ••gra ce'' does not stand out R B prominently as in 

his other writing s, ~lthough it is obviously assumed th-coughout. 

In t h e ~ irst Epistle, the wol.'d is used only in t h e Saluta tions, 

at t he ·oeginn ing !And close of t h e letiel". Afte-r g?'eeting them, 

"Gl'a ce · be unto you'', (1.1) he reminds them of their election, 

and t ila t t h e Gospel came with powel' in the Holy Ghost. (l.5). 
. . 

They h ~d received G?'a ce. So he tha nks God that His Word. the word 

of Grnce, wo-rks in them (2.13) to b elieve. He encourages them 

to grow i n gl•a ce (love. 3. 12.13) t'eminding them that God ·has 

given hie Spirit fol.' sanctification (4.7). He then concludes his 

Epistle '-'lith t ·he prayer. "The Gra ce of our Lord Jesus Chl"ist be 

with you" (5.28). He-re refers not mel'8ly to the Favor of 

God, but the 11 actual wo-rking of the imrnt"d gift of g-r~ce to 

accomplish ·t heir perfection in holiness. '' 1 

In t h e Second Epis tle. aftet' the greeting (1.2) Paul g ives 

thn nks f or t ile evidence of the ,vol."k of grace i n them, in faith, 

love 11nd suffet"in~s. (v. 3.5.6.). and he attributes tllis to the 

"G-r~ce of our God and the Lol"d Jesus Christ" ( v. 12J, Ktl7,l r7'>1 

x~,Y n,·J h,~ 7.1" cJ, . He prays that grace may be fulfilled both 

in thera Hnd in <.,;h -ri st. The idea is the merciful fnvor of God, to 

l Jauncey p. 48 
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the exclusion of humnn met"it. In the second chapter, Pnul st~tea 

v. 13-15 that God hnd ft'om the beginning chosen them to salvntion, 

and called them by -:..he Gospel, fol" the purpose of glo-rification. 

He then encouTnges them to stand fast, fo?' the Lo1'd. has given 

them thn.t consoln ticn 1'\nd ''good ho-re tb:rough g?'F\ce", A'~,' Jo,;f 1T,:l 1(1)761r' 

, ' ' ' \ ' (" , n ' > ' .. ' 
,I.IUJrtl. i liti.1 LtflTIDr/1 ~r "'tl ~al x«c /TJ. ~.,, The "f>'~X"tlTI is 

bette-r tra.nslflted ''lll grf.\ ce", na the element of God's gift, -.nd 

is to be canst-rued with "h<J.th ts iven 1
'. Out of God's unlimited 

f.lnd undeserved Gl'ri.ce h e h as given us freely. 

In the following Epistles, land 2 Cor., Homnns a nd 

Galatinns~ 1:1e fi n d. the chief field for the use of 
I 

)( ''"l '.s • 

t.h1 s ag~in h na its nntu't'nl expl rmation. .Sue to the judaizing 

influence on h:lis congl"egntions, nnd the p?'acticRl que3tions of .the 

Corinthinn congregation , nnd t 1e c ont:rovet"sies. it iA only m,tu-ral 

that Pa.u l h~d to stress the one c h ief doct-ri11e of Christi~rnity. 

As mentioned befo"t'e~ if thi s is viol~ted in the 8lightest degt"ee, 

we "f1'11 f'!."om [~To:..ce", ou-r- Christi,mity becomes ft shAm. 

I CoTinthi:-ms. 

Aftel' t h e opening gt"eeting with "gmoe" the wot"d ~ occut"s 

in ch. 1.4, whe't'e Pau l t ru-1nks God for the "Grace of God which is 

Even in Cot"inth 

Pnul finds aornething to tJumk God foi-. The ground for h-1-a thanks

giving is worthy of stildy. It is the UTace of God, He thar.ka God 

l1T'1' .. 0 ..... , t'ot" ''giving the cnua·e which occasioned the ~hanks. n w .. e 
) 

oasis of · 1u-1' God• a G-race is not in gen e't'E\ 1, but is given 
) 

fo }t/,,7 J (Ao-rist Pass. Pt.} "was - given" 1 { rathe-r than A. V.} . 

at convel"sion (v.6}. It was t,iven, ne the tense indicAtes, -
l R. V. 
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"has been besto,1ed" 1• ( ContrRst the present p~1rticip1\lt/of 

contim1oue beatowine in en. 15.57) Pnul marks this gift expressly 

?he tenRe intlicRtes the past fact 

of God's giving, eurnrnnrizea all his giving. This gift of gl'ace 

is deecl"ibed R S "en-ricllin~" them. in !ill -respects. l.o-r was thel'e 

nnything in !hem to mer.it it. In v. 26-31 he ahows that it y,ns 

mainly those little gifted who wc!'e cnlled. And their defects 

,,et"e m1:ade g ood by the -riches of the g't'~ce of Jesus Chl.'iet. "who 

of God is mnde unto us wisdom. i nd t'ighteousneso and annctification 

and redemption''. Sc Paul refers he-re to the nctufi l conference of 

grnce at t h e time the Corinth.inns b ecf.\me k'l/7',r,~ ;1,;,. . The 

sphei-e of his giving of gI"nce is "in Jesus Christ". All ctivine 

gifts, f-rom beginning to end. flll g-race. are connected with Jesus 

Christ. Gt"fl Cd 1a the highest nnd most comprehensive of nll God's 

undeserved Gifts. nnd here mcnns nll thnt God ht:iB so freely given 

them. 

While God'o g~Rce is given to ~11 Cht"iatiana. constituting 
t, 

them B!lch. (ch. 1.4) ;tzi Paul n specif\l, .a singu.lnr grace WbS given, 

!l CCO?' ding to Tihich we, r.o't'ked f~ S 1~pos tle. Gf this we t'ead ch, 3. 10 
' , 

"Acco-rding to t h e g r?.ce of God vrhich is given unto me". /t"t1 7 11. r7~ 
"'-""e'v -;-tJ Ju,J ri'; f'dJ.//,A//cr,. (cf. similal" contt"nat. Eph. 3.2-~ 

4.7-16) This t"efere to P~ul's s pecial endowment of gt'ace for his 

a i:,atolic 710T.'k (cf .. Rom. 1.5 "Grace nnd .::.postlesbip ) For Pnul's 

special g~ft as a founder cf. 1 Cot'. 15.10; 2 Cor. 3.5ff; Rom. 1.1•5, 

l5.l5ff. The Grace of God is plRced in the foregt'ound. Th~t is 

the real motive power in the wol'k of the church at all times. ~y 

this g'l"nce. his wo'l"k was done. God •s grace was given to him; 

l Moffatt 
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and he taught by God' a gt'nce. Ile 't7!1B not poaaesao'?' of only R single 

gift of gr1-1ce. He ..-1as oxcept1· on!" lly :zifted. 'l'hc'"efo .. e the G , 4 ~ - • • •· • ~ace 

of God h nd s ele ct.c~d him to found so many cong,:-oe;:1tions. \'le next 
I 

find 'X rJ.(ts uaed in Ch. 10. 30. in the sense of ''thankfalncsa". 
') 

In the ;;rreceding ch a:ptci• (9.27) he ·wnrns against npostacy. R 

f~lli,1g ft'om g l',-t co. This is '!"epeated in the 10th chapter (l(,.12). 

'lhe J!:piat le i a \V!'i 't ten to such as h Rve Tecei ved grnce, "called 

saint a '', ·•God's h ,rnb a.ndry ", "Temple of God" etc. They will be 

tempted. but Go d :1lways gi vcs grace to bear it \ 10.13). He tben 

speaks of the ·christirm conduct towa-rd the weak in faith, warning 

the1u tha t they r::in.y do h ;.rm ·oy t·rn inconaide-rate use of their 

11.:ierty. "F1:n· if! by grace b e a pa t't e.ke-r". ia the way the i .... v. 
transl~tes it (ch . 10. 30), • The R.V • 

. is bette·t', 11 if I with llrm.nksp;i vinf p~rtake" ( Giwilat'ly :·offatt nr.d 

Goodspeed, 11 • E . K., Lenski, r.1.nd oth cl' commentuto't's.) The 

Xi t.r c~.nnot h e l'e rnean G-r 9ce oi' Gcd, in view of the 

follov:ing. It i s here ·:.ised ~s "thf'.Ilka". 11 thanl:ssivins''• • with an 

unsullied ccnscience, so th~it 1 c l!n sincerely ~ive thnnks fer my 

fo :.,d. cf. Hom. 14.6; l Tiw. 4.4 .. 5. 

Tt.:.et'el.!pcn we coir.e to th£: 12th ch.<l.pter v:i th 1 ts discassion 
I 

on the Ch~risrn~tic gifts in gener~l. X"'t'~ is n 

aubstnn t ive, from eft'Jf~k/ , ~md sitinifiea !l gift cf grace, 

r.. !nvo1· wh ich en!; receives without ~my merit of hia own. 
1 

In 

the Mew Test F.\ment it i~ used only by Pav.l, with the airce;le exception 

of l I'et 1 4.10. in the sense 0 f U t,ift of di vine t-;race 1 The wo 1"d --is not found in the LY.X, tJt\t in other ve~aions of the Old Testament. 

h. ( ' } to man, It deiotea any good gift of God's ~enesolent love ld.f'J 

l ThE&yel" 
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any divine gTnce OT fnvoT. Here especially. a speciRl pOP1er. or 

gift con:unitted to the Christians. ~ithout which no man cnn confess 

faith in Jesus (v.3). In this chapte-r the -represent 

specinl endowments of supernatural ene-rgy. 1'esembl1ng in some 

degree the inapi't'ation of the Pt"ophets and Ps"llmists in the Old 

Testament. ln its energy. and its universality, it is peculi~r 

to the ~hristinn Church of the Apostolic ~ge.l 

ln ch. 15 ,lu 11Dut ·oy the g1'ace of God I ain what l am". 
, r 

0 
>, 'i..r ·. Paul attributes his conversion 

and all his apil'ittHil gro,,th to God's grace given to him. God's 

grace wr:s :! f ~vo1.· utterly undeserved. that cnlled Pnul from 

bi tte'l' pet·secu.tion of to service in the chul"ch. 
} } 

without the rrrticle1• st Te see a the quality of e "lch noun. Gl'ace 

in its fullest ~ense - FavoT Dei, to an unwo?thy. condemned sinner. 

By G-ruce God l'emoved Hll guilt and implanted a new life in him, 

nnd elevated hi?!l to the ~postleship. Only God's grace can do that.2 

He c ontinues "And hit3 grnce which wns bestowed upon we was not in 

' (' I ) "l 
Vhin ° f(,< I 7 t ''f 'S rJ. l) ru lJ 

. ( ' 
And th.i.s g1'a ce, 7 Yd/ 1.S J 

C '> .,. '\ 

7 EIS Y' /;t;Y;'~; • 
refel"s to the pTevious grnce mentioned, 

did not erove e:::i;;,ty. 1111ot found vain'' R.V •• "did not go fot" nothing" 

.t.rof:fatt and Goodspeed. c;tv/.JJ is vreighti er than the English 

"was ... Thia indicates that Paul might have resisted it. "Not in 

vain" then, points to the f!'lct that Grace is not irresistible. The 

expression "which was bestowed upon mfi" puts too much stl"esa on 
I 

the 
l ., , 

It is merely a phrase at~ached to y,< / '.s rt.s y( • • 

l Vincent. ad loc. 

2 Lenski, ad loc. 
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like nn Rdjec t.ive. 11hia gr.nee to me." And, Pnul says. "I l~bored 

roore abundnnt l y thqn they All. y e t not 1. lnit the g-r!'lce of ,, God which 

l'fflS with me. II "J1( i'r f f:.
1 

J';);>) i xi tr n,3 ~3 fiiJY r/. The 

OT~ce of God, which VT!'lB with him, t'<mlly did the vrot'k. Paul waa the 

instrument. 

,\.t the clo se of t he epistle. in ch, 151 57 
I 

he uses >'«('s 

in the sense of" t h m1.ks". -n,~ r> ''Trumks 11 be to God who giveth. ,..v O r 
I 

J-E~ XA./H rzJ [ /f o~T, . 
I J I . 

(cf. notes en 1.4) • .t,nd in ch, lfi,3 

is used in t.hc s ense of '' bounty". "lih ernlity". "gift" t"efet>r.ing 

to the collection . ..;omp are this u ith the u::Je in 2 Cot'. 8.4-7. 

II Co1·1n th1 9. na, 

I'a.saing on t h e the Second ~pi iatle to the Co"l"inthinna, 
I 

Paul is s p enkinE; of the Yri!, '~ in ch. l.ll, t'efet'"t'ing to nn 
') 

extern'!, l ~ ift, .. ,eli v or ~nce f 1'om d~nge't' qnd s uffel."ing. 6c he is 

appl'ouchi ng t he gener a l aonse of • - · fnvo"r • . Then he 

desc-ribea his life , i n cont:rnst to 'l life of "fleshly wisdom", 

"By t h e g r.nee n f God, , ,e h?.ve lu :d Ol.11' convet'ar,ti e:n in the w·ot"l 1." 

">":\). I ) / Q_ J ) d ) ,-, / 
DI. II/I', ~ ~ Yt1.e 1r 1 Y'1 o 1 d. tf,67tdT l~f.J/ 1-1 T7f k~ . ch. 1 1 12. 

He conduct ed hi:naelf q,s undet' the i nfluence of God 'a gt"ace. 

t.1."Usting solely in i4:., n.1d guided by it in his convel's!ltion in 

this world. HH wa s walki ng in conatnnt view of the g Ldding a nd 

accompLtnying ~11 powet'f ul e;r stce o:f God. 

Pnu l uses xr<.c ts i n R atl:'R.nge \VAY in ch, 1.15, whet'e ~~ 
is apenking of his o-r.ig innl plm1 to visit Go -rin th twice, on his 

way to Macedonia im d retu.l'n. 

to come unt o you before, th~t 

f~, f1. tJ ref ,,; )(Jc ir1 6tf'n 
-;.y ,<~ "joy" ' instead of 

'l.'he A. v. t'l'ansl~tes so "I w~e minded 

ye might have n seoond benefit"• 

..;ome Uss. h11ve the ref\ding 

thftt Paul 'meant to afford them 

x«/J'1v • (sow. H. Karg.) thinking 

a second joy. 01." pleR&ure by his 

coming. So MoffRtt "let you hRve ~ double delight", 
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Goodspeed "to give you a double plensut"e." is better 
.,_ I 

attested than ~Ae~~, And it must not be l"educed to mean a me~ 

"F-reundlichkei t a beweis", n favol", shown hy PRul. The tt"Rnslation 

"benefit", is imp-roved upon in the R. v. J, at"g., whe-re they have it 

as it literally should be "g-race". Fo?' it is not -refer-ring to a 

met"e pleasant experience through Paul's visit, but a divine 

bestowal of gr a ce. He cornea as nn apostle, t o dispense God's grace 

whet"ever he goes. Refer to Rom. 1,11, where Paul deai?'ee to- see 
I 

them, to impa-rt n spirit1lnl gift ( ~flt '~ "' ), and when he pl,me 

to visit in home, he also pla ns to get some "f-rui ts" the-re, 

!tom. l, 13-15, by t he Pt"eaohing of the Gospel. He does not visit 

tq cU,epenee pel'sonnl f a vo-rs. 

In oh, 2 1 14 
1fc-E ,r r L ,, f 

is used in. sense of ''thanks" TlV dt Y l::.QI ~"e1J 
" I ( ' 

"thRnks oe to God.'' In oh, 4, 15 G-race is described RB "abundant". 

"All things a t"e fol" youT sakes, that the abundRnt grace might throuah 
0 ' 

the thRnksgi ving of many -redound to the glory of God." ti/I( '7 Y~J! 
l . / / > I 

,r';}td i r11'11r,~ ! ,~' r?():, 11AE.1o'-,JwzJ rJ'r' E.VY"[lt,Ttl/.tl ,nCt'~E.-lldl e,s 'J' 
Jd~"" r,l AA. This be.autifally describes the -richness of God's gTace 

towA-rd sinful mnnkind. (cf. Ch. 1.11) Literally it is "grace 

having nbounded", o?' a s R.V. h a s it "being multiplied". G-race is the 

diyine ·gift of spi-ritunl ene-r~y. shown in the labo-r, suffering 

and triumph of the apostles. This is not multiplied in itse}t but 

by beink put into more hea-rts by fAith. 

In ch,§,!.. Paul again speaks of receiving the grace ot God 

in vain. "that yP. receive not the g-race of God in vain". ~ 7 
) 

' ' I n3 J-w:J ft J(J, Ji., ~1 , l ( .s KUH ,, ~ Jll(C I>' 

He did not doubt in the lenst that they hBd. received it. Note agi,in, 

th~t Gt"ace may be -received in vnin. It is offered independe.nt of 

man• a fnith and obedience, But will not p-rofit 'Vi thout these• 

In the chapters 8 nnd 9 of this Epistle we come to PRul'a 
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matchless ~dmonition regarding Christian giving. These Rre most 

impotttnnt words for Rll people who want to give. Rnd for all p~stol"e 

who Whnt to encournge their people to give. in a Christinn and 

God-plen~ing manner. In Chapter 8, tJj,~ is used seven times. 

ch. 8, v. 1.4,6,7.9,16.19, in connection with the collection for 

the poor in Jerusalem. The plny on words is subtle. Inv. 1. 

Pnu.l speaks of the "Grace of God". llB the sourae of libet'ality. 

"Grace" is here the undese-rved Favot' Dei, with all it bestows. 

''Uo:reover. b-rethren. we do you to wit of the gmce of God bestowed 
1 I 4 t_ fl \ r /" I , 1 l ;\ , 

. .Qn , the churches of Macedonia. "77' N11.eu T4 • Y&~-., ?" JtJY'4l>'jY ·'!V 711'~ E~~JJJl~lr 

~7; tfi Kff;t,;s . Paul knows only one p-rinciple fo-r giving, 11nd that 1,,,4,,& 
.)ot(°free-will .giving. Paul does not come with the law; scolding the 

.,., 

CorinthiQns, - ~~ - he might well be expected to do. i-rhen compared 

with the chu-rch _in Vacecfonia. liut he wri·tes two whole ch-npters on 

this subject. in order to mnke their participation in this charity 

a pro duct of the Gospel spi l"i t. So he eta rte with R l"eference to 

the MacedoniRns, and pmisee them. He wants to tell them about 

the great things the Maoedonians have done. But he calla ~ll 

these fruits. "the grace of God". The rich l~ospel gl"nce is the 

only stimula tion for it nll. Nowadays we like to try the law. when 

we !eel the Gospel is not effective enough. That soon affects at.so 

· our giving. _;ut he-re, PRul s1Ays, everything is due to the grace of 

God. which was working ••in"• • the . churches of Macedo~ia. The 

grace of God"wns given~ J'Efj;,1~7>'· It is ill "from God." All 

thei-r contributions. nnd good works, are God's unn:erited favor to 

them; an undeserved gift to them. fruits of his operative grace. 

Not somethine they g Rve to Him. or to the poor in Je.-Uaalem. and so 

to Him. They are "the t-reaaure he and his grRce deposit in our 

b·aaket. :Blessed is he who has h is bR&ket overflowingly full of 

such gifts of God! Those who refuse to give turn their basket 
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Away when God wants to pla ce ~nothel' gift into it. 1.h, they keep 

t heit" gift, ~nd laae the gift to t hemselves which theil' gift might 

h ave oeen. Poot", whe~e grace would rnake them l'ich in good woTks.l 

In v. 4 Paul says they were ''begging of us with. much uTging, 

this gl'ace and this fell018hip of the minist?'y of the saints",~ 
[_(u}t 0f I -, (' I _., \ 

C '7 I I I 
I KI) I II W ti I~ ii 7 >/ S tJ I ti I( tJ )I I ~ .j /~$ E IS 

,., c 1,J-i cvv "t' 1(1(( / JI k'~, TJY I I 

n" r "'/ ,o us , / "'[; , ~ he-re 1 s not ''favol'11 as :. offatt and mapy 

commentaries h Bve it. Not a f avor from Paul. Note both nouns 

"g-race", and "fellowhip" h 1-1ve the al'ticles. ''The grace" - i;;l'ace 
· , 

of God. 'J·hey wanted "the g-r_ace", and ( /f«1 is explicative ) what 
... -

they coneideTed the gl'ACe of God; fellowship in giving. They 

looked n t their gif'.t a s a ••g-rnce", a gift of' God to them; not n 

f avor ft'o~ 1Aul, nol' theiT f~vot' to the saints in Jerusalem, but 

God's f 11vo l' to them. 

In~ Titus is to finish in them "the sRme grace also" 
, " / \ C '7 , - "I I I I 
1 .-, n 11 u J 1,~ ~ ~ s I<' , 1 7"' Y- rJ.C ,,, r11. u171 . "This g'l"Rce" is the 

g'l"ace of God • . The entire matter .of the collection is to be for 

the Co'l"inthiane, as fol' the ~acedonians, ~ bestowal of God's 

unme'l"i ted Gi:ace, the i'l" own spi 1"1.tuRl enl'i chment. This bestowal, 

which h As begun for them, Paul wants fully c, mpleted. Titus began, 

and is to continue n~d finish this g'l"ace ~'l"om God for thei'l" o,rn 

enrichment.. ~enski, .in the connect~on adds a good word about 
1 I( collecting mon~y. which we here append. lieTe we have t~e 

right view of the work of the minist-ry in collecting mon~y. 

When we induce the .congregations to give as these Jiacedoniana 

gave, and as the Co-rinthiRns hnd begun to give and were to fini.Bh 

l Lenski, ad loc. 

2 Ieane)t, rd lee. 

s Lenski. ad loc·. 

J 
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giving,. we act ::tl:3 God~s mea.ns fot" bestowing additiona l measuTes 0£ 

God's gTa oe upon them, - we are helping them to new measures of 

pTiceless grRce. In other words, we Rre cnTiching ~. not 

impoveTishing them. h S to more and moTe bestowals of God's gT11ce, 

read t ne s a lutAtions to the epistles, in which the Wl"iteTe wish 

for their Christian r.eadet'e "grRce fl"om God our Father" etc. 

(See 1,2). Gra ce does not exhaust itself in the one gift of 

righteousness when f a ith is kindled. bVen greateT measuTes of 

gt"ace ~l"e to oecome ours. But in thia woTk of helping a 

congTegntion to be thus ent"iched by God's grace the minister who 

does not fil"at of all secu?'e this en-richment foT himself by the 

right kind o f g ivil,.g with hie O'\'m heart and his own hRnd will be 

but a poor help~r. if a helpeT to any degree." 

Inv. 7 Pa ul ~gain ~dl!lonishes them "that ye abound in this 
ct , , / "" .., , 

gl'RCe BlSO, 11 /,/p /U1 t.l 7,t f}ft't(. ~1 J/1; /TI 
I nrtt '6 ~ii, Tf • 

Here ng~in, the g ~~ce of God, ns in v. 1. Note how the WO?'d ?'UDB 

through all these vel'ses. 11 lt simply must have the same meaning 

throughout. nnd thi~ cannot be the favot' which the human giveT 

bestows on t he poor ::ia ints nt Jerusalem. 111 

He ag~in states the gl'ace of God in v. 9, in a brief but 

pe?'tinent way. ".i'o-r ye know the g?'ace or our Lol'd J'esus Christ. 

thut though he wa s rich. yet for youT sakes he became poor, that 

he through his poverty might be l'ich •. • r;""';,.../( r·t 7"" x.f,,1 rd':! 

J(tfj ';°' pJ1 7j ,11J /cr~MJ: oc.f, · ·: Thie -is ttt 1.r in the full.est sense 

of the term, wholly undese-rved favo-r. Paul Tecnlls Ch-rist •a g-race 

to their minds. It is this g~ce of Jesus that wAnts them to be 

l'ioh. ( oU,., is epexegetical and defines gmce: "you know th~t he 

wnnts you to be t"ich.) nyou know" this: <r•tdJiKE 7f) • The 

Co~inthians hAd expeTienced it pel'sonally.Paul wants them to hQTe 

much more. Lenski adds "How so many keep on regarding this 

passage ns a TefeTence to the mere exflillple which Ch~ist sets 
X Lenski, ad loc 
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to-r the Corinthians p,~ases underatnnding. In no way whFltever is 

Paul he-re point ing the Co-rinthia ne to Ch-riet'e exf.UDple Rnd RBking 

them to follow it. The very idea .of comparin~ God's (v. l) or 

Christ 1 s g-ra ce (mffrk the v,ord ) with the contributions we make 

for poor Christians is prepost!~ous ~nd impossible. Unwo•tby 

sinneTs who ought to b e punished may 't"ecei ve gl'ace f'E'ona God Ot' 

Christ, but s a i n.ts who R"re sinners can never t"eceive gmce from 

other s a ints who a re a lso einnet's. 'i'hat thought nevel" entered 

P•m l' a mi 11d. 
I 

Four times v,e ha ve h ad 1 ~c IJ ( v. 1,4, 6, 7.), four 

times as receiving God's grace, i.e. a new measure of fAvor from 

God, eAch time in the sense that when we respond to God by 

bestowing gifts cf chBrity this is a new measure of hie grace to ue. 

Now PAul c a lls it "the gl"ace of our l.ol'd Jesus Christ", hie 

unmel" it ed f~1vot' to us, and describes it. The Col"inthians hAd this 

gl'ace, but n.-re to desi'l'e and to 't"eceive R new measuN of it, just 

as did t h e iJacedonians, even 11s it is the purpose of Jesus to 

m~e us li ter1,1lly ?"ich in this gTace of his. This is the sense 

of wh~t Paul s nya, and never thRt ~e aTe to copy Chl"ist•s example 

of grace."' ~ 
In v, 16 he says X,j ,., I, ,rf zfE~., uThanks be to God"• using 

the same word in the sense of ''gratitude", so also ln ch. 9.15 • . 

In v, 19 he speaks ,r the brother ''who ,vias a lso chosen of 
I /' c ~ 

the chu-rches to travel with us with this gta.ce". ,u//£¥'J~"J rll)y 
E~v 7,( Xtic ll'I rr1.o"'7. The.&. V. gives &_Jll:fl l'SiJ'll\l T'endition 

of 11gift"; even 1 .. s Taoffatt "on the business of Rdrnip1at.e-rins:.this 

~und". So many of the commentato't"S, talce this to Tefe?' to the 

gift, the collection for the s~in ts nt Jerusalem. But he~~ what 

Lenski says of this: •comnentators and dictionaries 1"eter 

to the grace and f avot' which the givers bestow on the poor saints 

~t Jerusalem, hence Paul Rnd his helpers administer this kind human 



favor for these 5ivers. How they can do so. we cannot understand. 

when the word ''gTace" is used five times in succession evidently 1n 

the same sense, and two ·of those times (v. l and 9) so decisively. 

once with Teference to God, once with reference to Christ. In the 

consciousness that he and his helpers are ministering this grace 

ns a gift from God and Christ to the givers Paul writes twice this 

pll\in passive: "being flcilninistered by us", which cet'tRinly means 

thRt God and Christ were employing them to minister, not thRt 

the give-rs were employing them. The brother about whom Paul here 

lt'?'ites had the high honor of being elected by the churches aa 

Paul's fellow traveler in this divine wo*k which administered such 
,: 

grace of God to Rll these chut"ches. '' 

Every man is encou:rageci to give willingly and cheerfully. 

"for God loveth n cheeTful give'?'" ( 9. 7). Paul then continues 

2 Cor, 9 1 8 "And God is able to make all grnce abound towat"d 

you,• 

•All grace"is every gift, tempoml and spi'?'itua l, omitting not a 

single gift of grace. Here also that they may have the means to sa,w 

grace and mercy to t he pool" saints, out not only thnt. Lenski 
:1.) 

BRya. "We ffiil to see how fl nyone can restrict "every gTBce" to 

eRrthly possessions. God giving these so that we cBn give to othe'?'a. 

What we need most of Hll is "every g?'Rce" - for our hea-rts. even 

to do nny prope-r giving. lleN "eve?'y good wo-rk" extends fa'I' beyond 

giving. Paul wants the Corinthians to see that giving is only one 

of these good works. In speaking about this one, it is quite 

necessary to view it in connection with all the many others. all 

alike products of nbundant grace · ~reely bestowed upon us. To give 

we must fi '?'St :receive. n,unely Nce·ive g-race from God. ~o evel'Y 

good WOTk implies the necessn-ry p-revious reception of grace. Re 

I J.e .. uc, , 4d Joe. 

~ I .Id , 
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who laacks the work procl aims thnt he has refused the grace of which 

thBt work should be the flower and the fruit." 

Thia state of the Christiana is traced bAck to •the exceeding 
I 

grace of God in you." ry'-1 l1Tfc r:z_.))tJu6(1' I '7 \. / ;, f 
)'ti.I Tlil ~d ~ 7'~. ~ I 14, 

And then ·P~ul concludes this chapter with a "thanks be to God• 

~ ( . (cf. 9. 11.12) - using the same wo-rd in the 
"> ' sense of gratitude. ::fo 1' this · "unspeakable · gift" i 1T1 7" ./yrlt'/?{ih' 

,.i 
Thia inexpreaa~b~ indescribable gift is 

Christ himself. ~nd salv~tion in him. In these last two chapters 

Paul speaks of out' g iving, and Rll our good wo~ks, aa nothing but 

R part of God's gr~oe, pRrts of this divine unmerited Grace. That 

is wh~t he c ~lls God's indescribable gi~. In oh. 121 9 in Rnswer 

to Paul's pr~yet'. he is told by God "My grace is sufficient for 
1 ... ~. ., 

thee." , 0/rf, 601 7 t 0 u 1 011 . dere God's grRce is pictured as 

a divine po.er, which is active. "actual grace''• Grace granted in 

answer to pmyer, to ove-rcome some physical handicap. For •Grace• 

as a source of strength, see also 2 Tim. 2.1. 

Galatians, 

AB we come to ·Paul's Epistle to the Galatians, we see his 
• use of v~c,-s unfolding in its richness. 

At the opening salutation ~' he says that G?'flce has 

~sits sou-rce God the FRther, Rnd Jesus Ch-rist, the Lol"d, and ns its 

end: delive-rance from this p-resent ~orld• according to God's will. 

Paul does not withhold his wish fo-r this divine g-race Rnd its 
J . 

result~nt peace even from those whom he is ~bout to u~l'Aid. 

In ch. lr6 he sRys "I mR~vel thRt ye are so soon ~emoved 

t-rom him that called you into the grace of Christ unto another 

Gospel•. ,J!}~ ;',.. 1.\ ,-A/'I rl Ki' ~f~ o'r4, / ,.., fJ 

They a-re 

assumed to have been partakers of it, but some were falling. 
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This is t hen, contrary to that erl'or which holds ''once in grace, 

always in gl'~ce 0
• (t>o :,lao ch. 5.4) The 

eTidently not equal to '\ ~,s 

? ' 
f >' 'f. "-l f T7 i 8 

0 into tile gl'ace," as 

the A.V. has it. Hathe1,, ns H.V. "in the gruce ''• ol'I'iofffltt "by 

Ch't'istta grace". It 'records the spirit of God, the GTace of 

God which prompted the c a ll. God, of his GTa oe, in Christ Jesus 

sent for.th t he, Gospel to t ·ne ·aa lntians by Paul. The c,ill is due to 

God's GTRce, nnd · is. i,asued t h Toug}n the Goepel, the Wo1td, by the 

mouth of Cht"ist's messengers. 

Spe aki ng of his ovm\. c Rse he s ays that he was CRlled for 
' r ,, > ,, 

his wot"k "by ff.i s g-ra.ce:' ch. l.15 K~';Ju,«s 1J '"' rfs ~tJ.()/n..1 el 11flJ~. 

This was proved by hie work and finally admitted by the leftders 

Rt Jerusnlem, he s ays in ch. 2 1 9, when they r•pel."cei ved the gl'nce 

th t \ /' • , ,-,PJ' ,..0 )E ,;,, 1 ,/
1 ~ 0 I • a wna given i.i.nto me," r~, 

0
vov Jrs r7" . 1-"(; 1 v 1 ' J ( ,.... / 

•arac:e"/ y,, G ,s-> he't'e included nll the man1festFJ.tions of divine gl'Rce 

in J:lal.ll, h is mission, his spec1·,~1 endowment, su·ccess in pl'eaching, 

all showi ng tha t he was wo~tby of fellowship. He is· careful to 

speak of i t as a ~ift, ·l [dthr~,~ / "' ) of God. Luthel': "He 

calleth gr~ce here, whatsoever he had ~eceived of vod, to wit, 

that of ~ p~raeouto't' and wRster of the chu~oh he wns mfide an 

apostle, was t aught by Jesus Christ, snd enriched with spil'ituHl 

gifts." l 

Pa ul now enters on his subject of Justification by faith, 

without the deeds of the l aw~ i.e., by Grace, not by human effort. 

In 2
1
21 he anys:"I do not frustrate the grace of God, for if right-

l k i ddleto~ translation of Luther's Galatians. 



eouaness cnme by the lnw, then Gh-riat ia llertd in va in", #II~( ;JElT<)., 

77'" ,~f,.; TIJi ::·~J · .by F&u.l's teaching he d<m not frustTate "~ace• 

as righteo-asuess by the l ·aw ,.,ould. Uh-rist died so that men might 

).1ve befoTe God by his grace, in spite of the o~oken law. If men 

could keep t.he l aw ~nd 11 ve. there \'1e-re no n c c.d of grace, and the 

death of Cllt'ist v;ould ht:1.ve been a wcnt.hless sac"t'ifice. The basic 

me11ning of 1-"'-(/ s is t hnt. which gives joy ( 11..c' ) Its highe-r 

Christ i nn meaning is_ b :lsed 0:1 the emph"ieis of 1 ts freeness, in a 

gift O"t' f'a vo-r, the f1'ee, spont~neous, nbsolute 101.i'ing kindness of 

God tuwa l"d sinners. Ire.nee 1 t is often cont-rat1ted with ideas of 

debt, l!lr, wo~k qnd sin. Here the gift of g~ace i n the mfering of 

Cht"ist. 
I .,.. 

In ch , 3.18 we ha ve the ve"I'Y ~·c•J~•U/ used, whel"e 

he Sp8$:i.kS of Abr aham. ''For if the inherit~mce be of the law, it 

is no more o f pro1:·1i se, but God gave 1 t to Abrahar.i by p't'omise." 

If [1 i4r-e •,J,. f ,' J ,r•tg'),;., """t '" ,.., . ri A.;,. y~c1'J#•k, -
denotes not me l"ely a ~ift, but ~ free gift bestowee by the GTace 

, '\ I 

of God, without reserve. (cf. Lk. 7.21) a nd trr1/Jf:l'/1~s 1T:t,1"ks 

B promise us a apont 1tneoua offer, not an t.tndertnking based on 

tel"ms of mutual ~greernent. the inheri~~nce i s not due by ~ight, 

but is :freely p-romised by God. The law was a tempora?'y me.<tsure to 

show the need of p~ornise • . If lRW could give life. then righteousneaa 

could be g~ined the~eby. But the law was deficient. It could not 

'reconcile with God. 'l'h at could only be obtJ:tined t h rough J'esus 

Ch Ti st, who cmne for thRt pu.rpo se. ( ch. 4, 4-5) 

In Gal, 5.4 Paul sets~ the nntithesis of law and 

grace. "Christ is become o:f' no effect unto you, who~oevel' of you 

" a-re justified by th~ lllw; ye Rl'e f11llen from g-ruce. 
11 :r7.s 

I 

)'t ''°" 
lf you cling to the law, you fall from gTace. (Note 
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a~uin, the possibility of f~lling fTom grace.) The Rntinomy of 

this entire .epistle is bet"een gruce (faith) and the woTks of the 

lRw. Wo1.'ks a't'e rega rded a s the necessaTy ft"ui ta of e,Tace. J.)Ut 

he who ~ccepta lega lisw a s a wny of "t"ighteousneea, rejects Ch"dst, 

the sup-reroe cxp-reaaion of God' a gTnce. Paul uses strong lfmgunge 

hel"e, a;1d c cn· r iea logic to the end of 1 ts cou'l:'se. .By seeking 

-righteousness before God by the obse-rvanoe of the law, they hnd 

aevered their connection ,~ith Chriat, aa Luthei• BHYB "ye at'e no 

longci-- in the kingdom of gl.'Hce ''. He is not here speuking of occ11siaal 

oin, but o f sunsti tuting tile l aw fo T ChTist, as a means of salvation. 

For a eimila r phmnse, see 2 Pet. 3.17. 

Homans, 

In the apistle to the Romans, we re1lch the climaa 1n ·the 

·1ew Testruaent use of the wo-rd } 'C'J • Here Paul deliberately 

works o·"1 t the a-rguments i:rrought foi-th in Oal·atians red-hot under 

the atTess of controversy. 

to -r out' a tudy • 

lt is therefore the chief epistle 

.i~t the outset, L 5 nnd 7, he a t tl'i·outes nl l gTnce to 

God. t h Tough Jesus. The ·!i-rst cnuse of GTace is God the Father. 

t'or it h S1s its source the "moving c nuse" in his meTcy; and the 

roel"i tot'ioua c •luse is our Lo-rd Jesus Christ. in p articular hie 

incArnAtion Rnd atonement. But ns we see from other passages in 

~t. llaul. (e.g. 1 Col'. 12) He woTks 3lwaya th't"Ough His Spirit, the 

efficient c~use.l He a11ys .?....A ·"By ·whom we hRve received gTRce 

l Jauncey, p. 56 
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f f ,, I / ' , \ , 
and tipoatleahip" ,· "d -01t47t11 J :{' 11 x~, di?J~r-0,,71, This meana 

both the common gt'nce. which makes them Christinns, Rnd the special 
/ 

Sl"nce of Apostleship. the K(l(1 connecting the two nouna has the form 

of "and in p a1'ticula1'". Stoeckhardt conaidel's the two "Gr~ce Qnd 

Apost~eship 11 n / end i ~dya, · -refet'Ting to PBul's e-pecia l gift of grace, 

the apostolic office (Eph. 3.8). But Lenski cnlls Rttention to 

the '/rui'-1 
pTecedea the 

"~ Lo'l'd". which,. in the Gl!'eek, imnedintely 

I)77£" ''2!. -received." He clRims the two "we•s• 

a-re the t:1 ~rne. "Through .2.Y.!. Lo-rd, J!!. h a ve ?'eceived grace and 

apostleship. "~. the believeTs, we, the church." The same thought 

is found in Eph. 4.11. Hence it is not the ·literary plut'al, that 

'
1he" h a d received apostlehip, as it would be a strange repetition, 

in one sentence of snlutiltion, of whnt he. a "ca lled npostle" 

state a in v. l. Paul here combines himself with the Roma.na, "we 

received," "ye ,a-re .:_-a-Rlled" ,·· even as ·he. Hence "grace and apostle-
~ .. 

&hip a re not hendi-~ys. nor joined by epexegetical ~ , '1grace, 

namely a.postleship". p aul. join._1ng with the Rom,,.ns. s ays "we 

received g-ra ce fro.m .!?.Y.I Lo1'd, "and ulso "npoetleship", an office 

which "out' Lord~ established for his church. 
/ 

Inv, 11 Paul uses 1;he tel'm -1 i r~ a gift of ~r,,1 , 
c, . 

a favor received without merit on the past of the recepient. '~~ r, 

/"' f~r"41.. Ji'~ f, -:V 1T v'tj ,1,UT/IU~. Paul uses this term in both the 

ordinary a nd in a speci:il technical sense. · Here he cnlla it. a 

spi 1"1 taa l g i f t 

not the plul"a i • 

I 
Rnd uses the singular ;.~~,y-.,, • 
so he ?'efers to the entire ·gift 

of divine g r a ce ·with which God hns enriched him. 

\'le t10:w,:c ome to the most impo-rtant passage of the Epistle, 

Rom, 3
1 

21-26, which gives Paul's most comprehensive at~tement of 

the rel ation of God's grace and man's redemption from sin th~ough 

, "'o:tJ 
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that g~ace v1h1ch wa s >lCtive in Christ's de11th for men. "Hem we haw 

God' a attitude, dyn~rnic pov.ie't", and method nll in one tremendous 

atntement" • 1 Psul het'e shows how G-race is in ha?'mony with Cod's 

Tighteouenesa. God'a Righteousness without the law is mRnifeAted 

in Ch1:iet, rJncl. by f a ith in hirri. Fo'l" there is no diff'e-rence. all 

have sinned. nnd come shot't of the demands of the lnw. v. 24. 

"Being Justified freely by his gl"nce through the redemption that 

is in Ch-rist Jesus. tt f //ittt Id r 0 ·~1 j" 1 ftJ 'v, l' .. ot d'77/l)'7 .Xii Tl 

f I > 'i I '1 ') y ~ ;t .,. "I • , , , ? "s tt ;n II v T ;J 0 ~ "w s , J s e .,, IC 1, ~ J ' d J • He re 

Justifica tion is cle~rly defined in thl'ee distinct steps: 1) it 

is tree;. 2) by God's gt"ace, nnd 3) through Cht'ist•s l'edemption. 

It is in the first pl~ce "free", [rvt? t,1.,~ , "g-ratuitouely", by 
I 

way of gift, gt",~tia, The "spontqneoua out flowing of divine 

compassion." It is'' for nothing", costs tb.e sinne?' nothing. In 

Gal&ti1-ans we !! -re told thi1t if it comes through the lnw, then 

Christ died II fol" nothing". But now Righteousness comes as a 

sif't "fot" nothing". lfo?' could it be othe?'wise, fo""t" no merit 

exists in the whole world. Gratuity must be absolute. ct. Hom. 

5 17 E' h 21 6 22 l'I How this•g?"ntuitousq• • ; p • 2,8; Mt. 10.8; H.ev. • ; . • • 

is to be understcod is shown in the second pl~oe by the dqtive of 
> .-. r r I i ifi 

means: "by his gr.11ce" :/' ~tJ'(?JQ yr,n • J ifE-11>
1 S gn es 

that we o -ipply nothing. -;,f,n thRt it is nll freely supplied by 

God. God's grace is the motive fol' our justification_ It is 

not only n gift, [ (A)C t.11~ , bltt one wholly undese-rved. )' f u 

is the undeae?"ved favor of God. ~e deserved only the very opposite 

the verdict ''guilty". .dut the vet'dict ''justified" is poso.ihle onl.7 

1 hllde~son, p. 378 
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ae wholly undeserved, not ti,f'~ Juatice, but of pure and nboundins 

grace. And in the thi l'd place, this Grace of God is not abaolute, 
I 

but ia a grnce in Cht'i st, i'or Cht'ist' s sake, a gt'Bce, ga ined 

> ' ' d 110 ,1 v ,~ wl la/~ , th?'OUgh hia ViCRl'iOUS f\ tonement. J /J 'T fs 
It talces effect thl'ough Christ's redemption. 

_) 

It is "not a mere f1•t. 
but bnsed on a r edemption" l in payment for a t',insom in Christ' a 

death. s cripture excludes mnn'a merit from grace. Rorn. _ll.6~ 

nut Ch-rist 's me 1•it and Uod •s grace n-re not exclusive, rather very 

intimately bound up toget her . 2 Grace, God• a gmce, thet'efoTe 

cannot be conceived of without the a tonement earned by Christ. 

This is a very irnpo~tant fea tu~e of God's Grace, and it ia this 

feftture which is distinctly 11 Cht'istian" in the cancept1on of 

•ol"ace". Dr. Pieper corr ectly points to this f act th11t the 

heathen like to oclieve in Uod, but without the coat of Hedemption. 

The same tendency 

God hus too often 

SO)l&f 

we fi nd F.u-nong ,..Phrietian leaders. "The g-rflce of 

been interp1'eted apart from the ethical 

consistency of God in all his dealings with man. The g-race of uod 

hao been in many minds , nothing mo-re than n certain gen~lenesa of 

manner th1:.t cha t'a cterized God in conducting diplomat ic rel.1'tiona 

with his children on e a rth" 3 But Ch-rist here teftches that we 

are saved, nnd t~t God let it coat his dear Son suffering, hell 

and de1'th. 'l'h11t is the way of sRlvation, the way of grAce. The 

grace, expreuaed in the: denth of Christ is as loving a s it is 

righteous. ii.om. 5.8. so Pau l mightily s hows how God's Gruce, 

l 

2 

3 

C"t"it. Col'?' .. rnentfll"Y ud loc. qu.oted in Pieper II, 18. 

Piepel", c, r,stl,~lrt TJoJ*•t,lr. 

Ande't'son, p. 3'79 
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which 1e free and t.ndese1"ved, to guilty sinnel's, is in hnrmony 

with His Righteousness. 

ln Che.pt. 4. t,he c:r.:.::,e of J\brnharo is ~dduced a~ a prooi' of 

jlltificnt.ion ·by g't"ncc. ,~nd he quotes iJcl"iptu?"e whioh aay that · 
' _; 

Abraham believed God, qnd thr:tt WAe counted to hiro for l"ighteous

ncse. ''lww to him that woT"keth is the reT(al"d not l"eckoned of 

gl"FlCa, nut of debt, 11 ,f ft' f f if ~J ~ft~ ~ / ,~ h~ dJ 
I , I ;,'\)l () , / \ ~6,,5~~, /l~Td. '/,(t it/ tU!II"- /(tna 1t11)J/"'· HeTe "gt'FlCeit ,<.t~ 

yJlj f-J is contrfl sted to ,l.,_ , ,i. ;ft,'1";) JI'", These are directly 

l!lntithetictll expl"es8ions, representing rnut1.1ally excluaive c e; nceptioo. 

Juatificu.tio n Tl'l S r; '' gift", 1md vms not "merited", by hirn. 

Abraham WRB not f\ wor.km~n receiving wages. but n suppliant 

-receiving a gift. ;rot gt'ace, but debt is the standin·d of 

compensation given. T~e l aborer for hire rep-resents legql method 

of anl vHtion, but h e who does not wu-rk for hi re, . the Gospel 

method. \Iagea c Rnnot i.1e given as a gift • . , .. nd grace is out of the 

question ,1hen •,'l"ages a l'e in question. The two a-re mutuRlly exclusive. 

So he says v, 16 "'rhe-re fo1--e it is cf faith, Umt it might be by 

~race", f, ,-' , 
f. /( 

/ CI ' 
fT" ,lu).S , t 11.L Hfll TJ 'I "'G, 11. .n'brahaJD • a 

~aith, implies P rvee f ~vor on God 1 s part. One is R complement of 
, 

the othet'. X ""C ,.s on God• s plirt is the cot'TelR ti ve of "'~ r~s 

on rnim• s pnrt. Fa.i th l.~ys hold of whnt _God's g-rRce offeT~. ?h ~t 
. J 

· is"ce?'trliniY". ~:/;.;,;J l'egsTding God is II gl."nce 11 • rrnd thAt 1-egording us , 

foith. The f o-rmer is worded /tS God's purpoae, 

the latter, fl result attained by thnt pu-rpoae. 

1 J ',; . ~-,-Ur/Of d I ;i. . 
statea t.hnt this beginning 

' ~ I ~ t.1 ~et I r--Y~I-Y 
In ch, 5.2 he 

ef grace, uahera 

ua into n nt~te of grnce, wherein we now stund. " .Hy whom also we 
(' , ~ 

) I t) d have access by faith into his grace whe'l"ein we stand.• 
I 

TJ} 'If I./ 

with God 
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th-rough <.:hl'ist, we r-t lso hnve had, ;.m d still have ra cceas to this 

g-race. CJ-rist h · s intl'o duced us to oul' stRnding RB ChTiatiana. 

H6Te "gl'nce" ia conceived of as a field into which we a-re b-rought. 

cf. Gnl. 1.6; 5.4; 1 Pet. 5.12. The BtRte of justific~tion is 

described RS preeminently n m~ttel' of bTnce. 

,. 
YI /ts 

j 

In the pnssage on ol'iginal sin 5.12-21, we see the woTd 

used f ou"'" ti·n"es, v 15 17 20 21 .. ... . , , ' . ~dam's sin affected 

his descen da nts. His sinful nature, Hnd denth, &l'e t-ransmitted, 

( J, J ~ IFv , "mnde i t s wAy") to eve-ry member of the human ?"ace. 

Even before the l aw, .. enth WRS nt work. v. 15. "But not as the 
I I 

Offense l 17rl.c fl iTi7u .f"-- ) , SO also is the !Tee gift ( X."t I~ ) • 

For if th-rcugh t he offense of one mnny be dead, much more the grace 

of God, .qnd the gift oy grace, v1hich is by one man, Jesus Ch-rist, 

both abounded unto mRny 11 
Tf7J ,) ,) 'f..., / /7; ,)u -I J 

'/ .,.;; t,,l ; ,1;.,;..-J 

7n,~ mJ'),u~ ;,b ,'6, c llu>1. G-race is more abundant t hnn the 01'iginnl 

t I ( r I ) 
Aint. Gl."nce is 'repea ted here ( XrJ/ 1,µ~ J ¥'(',tJ ., d w/,f"' · 

. () / ~ './ 
Grace is God's pure and unmerited favor. Grace is nlways trnnsitive, 

ftctive, not n mere fee ling, out R power thnt -renches out to snve. 

This double g-rftce, n nd gift of g1"11ce, did abound for mnny. God's 

grace is a much l nt"ge-r nnd u .much greater po,'181' t hnn the t?'ans-
, 

~eseion ( u j i nT~ 

which gives ( 1r1..{ s ) 
containe~ ( 

f It i s a t 'l,"TO•fc ld g?'',~ . a grace ; o m'ln. 

and a gTBC~ w:id;c!r in which the gift is 

t i h c t i:v:e i,'hat a cont. t"nst ) • tha e e-re n 1:1 • 

to trBnsgression. uod r a ~her givea g?"ace than punishmen~. This 

is again empha sized in v. 17 "For if by one mRn's offense de nth 

rei6ned oy one; much mo?"e they which receive RbundBnce of ~r ace, 

life by one, Jesus 
.. , \ 

r1 ., µ { ,rd~ /tt'tf., 

and the gift of l'i~hteousnesa shall reign in 

Ch-rist. ;n,),)f ,?"·),),1 u: '! } ir/'~~~,'h 

ry1 f 1u
0

fls ,,"s [ 11<',n o, u'v1I. Unlimited grace and Righteousness 



ia made · ours. 

o!'iginal guilt. 

The abundnnce of gt'ace is much gt'eRtet' tJa,an the 

Jiotice the arliclea •the abund11nce. the gnoe. - -the gift; and the b,ilnnced vrol'ds in contnat: 'l'nnagreaeion,-Gnce: 

Deatht-Life; One. Adam,-.one. Jesus. He continues. T. 20 • •Kot'e-

OCl'er the lnw entered. that the offense might abound. ~ut wblTe 

'
.r '~' , , ein abounded, gt'nce did much more Abound• u ,c. f '/T#E.11v,'f,hl 

(C IC 
1 

( r 

. 7 7-t rt" J uitf.t E 7,d "' fi/611 7 Y~c fJ, Gnoe ia eyen 

greater thnn the original sin nnd all other offenses ot the law 

added. Where sin nbounds. grace t'iaea in higher powe?' to meet it. 
-Even as Gr~ce is independent of works, so it is Rlao not oou.nd 

by man's guilt. · The flood of grace surpasses the flood ot sin. 

great as this was and is. So •That a• ain both -reigned unto 

death. even ao might gt'nce reign thl'Ough t'ighteou.sneas. unto 

etet"n~l life by Jesus Christ out' Lot'd.• 
c, JC, \I 

oun,Js Kif· 7 >'t ts ~"#fl.l~, 

Where sin formerly ruled, in that heart ~nd will, now g?'aoe mRy 

l'e ign ( 11" 6 Id C II ~ • ) • 

The effect of the Righteousness of God is s~lvation. and 

newness of life. sanctification. Paul reasons: •shall we continue 
:, / ,t f , <I C 

in sin. that grace may nbound? in~t 1"'~£11 ~J ~~TJI/ , / 11~ J 
''Cu ii)E,h''iJ ~· Paul answers in a decided negative. /""J {t.;,11n. 
The ~eception of gr~ce. oiuds qnd enables the recipient to aTold 

a1~. nnd to 6row in gl"ace. -;-)u_JI~~; , Aor. aubJ. • •To aet 

tree the s~perfluit y of g?'ace. Note the articles again. (a• ins. 

20-21J. •the sin"• •tbeegTace•; speaking of them ae p•r•. In . . 

X,14 and 15 he repeats the assertion t nat we •a-re not under the 
, > / c \ I >\;1 I C l I 

law• but under gnce"• 6tJI( 1~lJEI tlh . Vr'tl ' . r't//d. ·~,-o ~-t~,I. 
~""9 Paul states th~e antitheaia of law and grace. ,Ten•• 1D 

0•1. 5.4. Gntce is he-re the genenl l'aTor .Jlti• including all 

that comes to ua ft'om God'• gr,ace thl"Ouah Chriat. l:u pawer 

ot graoe exceeds the »ower ot law in 'It• relation to •in. Gnce 

1a the powet' t ha~ cnn eetect ethic11l Teaults the law cannot.. and 
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l"econc111ation with God, wh ich the law did not. T he lBw a +anda 

c ndemned becnuse it f niled to s qtisfy t he dem~nda of t'ighteouaneaa. 

Grace is justified b y its powel" to do what the law could not do. 

The lAw only inct'e nses r,nd condemns sin; gl"nce remoses t n e cut'se 

and dcminion of s in. I n 6 .17 and ? ,25 '1./(j<J is used aa 
"t , r, ,. t. '! 

hanks", in the expl'ession "God be t hnnked, 11 'ltt's J f ~ ~, 

showing thnt t he longed fot' deli ve-runce h!:ls been 'lChei ved. 

In the eleventh ch rtpte-r, the c hnptel' on the election of 

' ~ ' , grace, £100/7,; t ~ 1ros lv.5), he s ays v.6 "and if by gnce, 

then it i ~ no mot'e of works: othel'wise gl"ace is no mol"e gt'ace•. 

tl Jt' 't i l it , o~l</71 / 5 /jf/ .I Etni 1 XJi /.S (}~~ ( 7"/ ltt~~I 1il.f 1 

In v. 5 t he emphnsis ie on 10,' f_K1)1J/' Y"6~ns · - the 

existence of n remnnnt is due to rm election of grace. It is 

God's choice, motivated by his unmerited love Rlone. v.6 is Rn 

expl"ession of of v. 5. Gl"ace is sha rply cont l"BBted 

to ~orks. God's grAce ia independent of wan•s works. They are 

mutuRlly exclusive . Un n onn i o nothing to merit, or to cla im 8 

l"ig:1t t u oc i 11cli.... de d i n, t h e remnant. ul"atin "'-iei g l"Rti s sit, 

grntin non e s t. (Augustine j. 11.r:1.;e · g r•,cc 'is no more g~ce", 

11 terally "becomes" 
1 

Q';t.~ . • It no longel" comes into 

manifestntion as wh~t it really is, it "gives up its special chR?'Bcter" 

(Heyel"). Else gl"a ce loses its chRractel" of gl"ace. Everything 

centers on the mea ning of "grRce". Grace is the divine favor, 

unme"r"ited. We not only merit no thing, but we merit the vel"y 

opposite of God's favor. We must be careful to avoid miaoonceptiona 

i · • which limits gl'ftce n this respect. Avoid u1rrtsistible grace, 

in ita univel"sa lity; ~s well a s "synergistic" 61"ace, which expects 

something fl"om ma n by way of co-operation. 
~oth errors seek to 

explnin "why some, not others." Dut both seek to explqin it in 
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misconceptions of grace. hence their conclusions must be er-roneoua. 

Grace. which is universal, is Blso sufficient to save all. Why, 

then Rre not all saved, if it is avRilable to all? Because so many 

obstinately refuse. is Paul ta answer. Rom. lv.21. :But gl"ace 

"must be kept _independent of works. In ch, 12, v,3 and 6 he 

contraets the univereqlity of grRce and the disparity of graces 

( J The special gift of grRce P~ul had was his 

apostleship v.3. This pJivileged and obliged him to teach the 

Gentiles. ~ut no man is to think highly of himself. because it 

is Rll According to God's pleasure~ ~e should avoid self-exaltation, 

but serve e a ch other in the measure of the gift given to each. 

"Having therefore gifts differing accOltding to the grace that is 
,, ("I , , , , , r l." c ,, 

given to us." fY/JVTl.5 ~t y '(;'o/"'"N //~r« 17v ~~ ti 7!" d~I/Ftfdl //'''-

f, J~dJd . Every ~1,,~ is a gift of the Holy S;irit. given 

to t he believe-r fol' the good of the church. Here ¥1 1~,,.Uo(, 

is used in ~ wider sense; ~ll gifts that enable us to live Rny 

part of ou-r Christian life. These charismatic gifts al"e given 

( J ())u:..,( // ), nccol"ding to "gl'ace\ K¢rl.' r/i1 xi 1i1, 

What greatel' emphnsis could there be· on the unmerited. free natul'e 

of grRce. as a gift. 11 In ch. 15.15,gain refet"s to "the gnce that 
, , r e . ., ,, c , ,., L 11 

is given to me of God", f 11/ ,7'.; ' "t'J TJ" J/JvE.l'J~t llf"D nJJ l/WJ • 

.hS in 1.5 fmd 12. 3 he refers to the grace of apostleship as the 

authority for his admoni tio.n. He writes not want·only. but in the 

exe-rcise of R divine calling, Rnd n divinely given competancy for 

it.. It wa s !l grace th~lt he never deserved. God in his goodness 

mffde this gift to him. when he was made an apostle. So they 

should read in it not Paul•s voice, but the voice of God's gr~ce. 

which was using him as ~n unworthy instrument. This concludes 

the epistles of Paul before hie captivity. the most fl'uitful 

section of Paul's writings fOl' out" study. 
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The Epistles of the Captiyitv. 

In this group of Epistles. the subject of grnce. and the 
, 

use of the word 1,1t 1.s are not so p"rominant as in the preceding, 

fpr the cont'l"overay ia pnst. 

~phesians, 

After the opening a~lutation. Paul speaks of their election 

that God has chosen them, ~cco rdin6 to "e;ood p leasui-e of his will" 

so t lu~t they might prAise and magnify his "gi-ace" . ch, 11 6 "'l'o 

the pra ise of the glory of hie grace, wherein he hnth made us accept• 
I .., 

ed in thebeloved. 11 
") :,I [" 3 7-s 

.. , 
{ 15 -f.lrtl I J/di T? J X "(; ll't'-J I{ tJ Tlf l) 

,., 
f 

, I (. .., ' '1 :;, I 

/ r f .t d(, /Tt.u6l-,I lj,<(){..f' "E. v T1f 'j itl.1Tr £ II':' • 
The ? 

"lj • denotes "result here. Out of more grace God h'la mRde ua 

worthless, condemned sinners, his own childl'8n, This Grace of 

God nppenra in its full glo"ry in thnt God from eternity planned 

OU'?' sonship. Thia is not mere sovereign nw111ld1r". but evidence 

of his love and boundless grace. It belongs to the characteristic 

of grRce that it is motivated by nothing outside of itself, but 

entirely in itself. The first two nouns are without articles, 

and are p1.·uc·tica lly a compound, ''prliiae-glory", which cutters in 

the nl\ribute of God, grace. Glo?')" is an nttribute of Gt"Rce; that 

in which gr ace displnya itself. Grace is the Favor Dei, together 

with all its works and gifts. !lot merely God's favor, "Gn4dige 

Gesinnug", but Rlso in its activity. It reveals also the divine 

charactel'. ''In p:pRising God for what He does, we learn to praise 

Him for what he is." l Grace is an operative attribute of God, and 

wholly undeserved by anyone who l"eceives it4'~aot as we 

l Vincent ad loo. 
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mentioned before. Grnce ~ guilt in the l"ec1p1ent. RB 

distinct from mercy, which connotes misel"y. the l"eault of guilt. 

lio 4n·ace meana pn-rdon. (Rom. 3 •. 24) The su.pl"eme l"eault ot God •a 

eternal will is the manifestRtion and recognition ot his grace aa 
. . 

C~etom b-riefly puts it: " ,'J, f rjr Yi1nJr *'~TVJ ["jet JE1~J,1. 
"It expreasea the eett,ing forth on God's pat't, and the joyful 

confession on mnn'a pll-rt, of what the Divine grace in these ete-rnal 

counsels is in the quality of its splendor., its rn~gnificnnce." 

That ia fu-rther shovm in v. 7. nut before that, we have the 

phrase 
, 

E Y c< (; 1 ,-4.l 6 c -/ ~ 11whel'ei n he hath made aa accep ted • 

the A.V. hns. Hetter, as R. V. marg. has "whe1"41With he induced 

ua", o-r "with which he freely gifted us, g"t"aced us. 11 This verb • ... 

'I'- f Irv~ , is the same . as in Lk. 1.28, and is found in 
J 

only theoe two pla ces in the New Testament. It has as meAning 

l) to m~ke one ~greeRble, possessed of Grace, or 2) to bestow 

gr~oe on(lle. In both instances the l~tte-r sense is preferred by 

Bengel, .Alford. !Lishtf. Heyer and othe't"e, as in hamony with the 
r ;::,.-.. 

gene'rfll sense of x11c ts in .?au.l's epistles. 
,, 

God". hll tempol"Rl nnd eternal blessings of 

•oraoe is an act of 

God flow t''rorn this 

. 
source; grace, , the free gift f.md favor of God, . given in Christ. 

"In \7hom we h:1ve l"edempt ion through his blood, the forgi ft._ 

• u11rJ P nesa of sins, according to t.he . ric!'les of his grace. ,. 

~.'I '1 I -, .., 
11 RtJiJTa.s 71s J tl; 1T?J.s ct. llrDll ... 

In the entire ~criptut"e, the WO?'Q sweet-

eat to the sinner is "grace". Here .it is pictured in its fulness, 
I 

1 ta aou-rqe in eternity, in God's eternal acts. 1 ~;;ts 
'I 

is the 

big word he-re. God's free gift, bestowed on those who hnve not 

claim or merit in themselves. PRul constnntly magnifies its 
. . 

·t~eeneea" and unmerited natu-re. Here, he stresses the mighty 

measure of the gift, grace in its quality of ric~as .. We meet 

' .j 
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aimilal" expTessions in the Old ~eetament, ct. P~. 13u.7 -plenteous 

redemption't, Ps. 69.13 multitude of divine meTcies. ?a. 69.16; 

63.7; , J ut nowhere so fre~uently, or with such insistence. ~• 

with P11ul. cf. Rom. 2.4; 9._23i 11.33; Eph. 2.4.7; 1.18; Col. 1.2'7; 

Phil. 4.19; 2 Cor. 8.9; Rom. 10.12; Eph. 3.8. That our redemption 

cost so great ·a price is sup~eme evidence of the riches of divine 

grace. 

In ch, 2 1 5 P aul a dds "gra ce .. , to "mel"cy" and "love" v.4. 

nBut God, who ia ?'ich in me?"cy, fol" his grea t love wherwith he loved 

us, v.5 •. Even when we we?'e dead in sins, hnth quickened us togetheT 

' , ' with Chl"iat. ( by g-race Rre ye SRved) ~"t1r1 flirt ti ~6vytvlJI, 

This pRTentheais WRS neceasnTy. Cht"ist w~s raised by God's 
' . 

omnipotence (l,19-23) but our spil"itu~l quickening wns not dae to 

~nipotence, but to the poar of ''Grace". This, against Calv&nistic 

e?"?"or. So he nlso used the means of grace, wol'd and paptism. 

"Omnipotence does not work in the spiritual domain, gr~ce and 
. . 

~race a lone does". l The Periphrastic Pf. denotes inatantuneoua 

net of ~escu e, plua -resultant state of saf~ty.2 They were saved, 

Rnd continued to be so. The Passive, signifies that God is the 
I 

sole agent. Uonergism, not tiy-ergism. Thj t,e 1r, is 

empha ticnl. henae pl~loed t:i-rst, "by grace it is, that you sre saved.• 

.Nothing but g-race could give life to the dead. It is all of grace, 

because we wel"e dead. This is a megnificient conception of the 

vteRlth of grace bestowed on us. 

1 Lenski nd loc. 

2 ibid 

= 



In ch. 28 7 he 11gain 1."epeata the thought: "That 1n tbe as•• 
to come he might shew the exceeding 1"1chea of hla gaoe. • ~ 

t' '";) ~ ".) " ,. I iJ .-, IJITfffS""''"' 'ii/tdlJTOa 77s k~/ro.r o< n", ailllilaT to Cb. 1,7. 
•Who can deSCTiue Qll that God has in· store to-r . uat• 1 With oh1218 
the parenthetical expression of v.5 ia taken up again. antl oaTrie4. 

out 1n detail.. "FoT ·by gr11ce RM ye aaved thTouah faith: and that 

no·t of yourselves; it is the gift. of God." 7'1~ ft Yi~/ /1,n 
1 f ,, ,f >z:.. V ! ,, · a ., , r ., 

_lfftV/<c-.1d1 ,J ift/,Tft:vs, /(~,' r6u"-ro dllk E~ f;"~.,.1 ~'".,.. ""6"'· 
This may tl"uly be cnlled "exceeding rlcbea". toT we are •1yed b7 

.. . ,. 

God's gTace. Repetition is emph1lt1c. Note~~~~ ,al"tiole •by the 

gnoe." thRt is. the Grace of God. mentioned in v. 5 and 7. The 

emphaaia is on this dative. G-raoe is the explanation ot tluiiT 

own SJ..llvation. The pRst act of l'eacue., and the "tea.ultant state 

oz &ftlvation (peTiphraatic pt.) is enti~ely due to ·God.(Passive 
. . 

vo1cfe. God the sole agent). f ,,; 
, 

ia th• ~nat1.'Wlent. 1f ,t, n tu.$ I 

r '"'' 
\ I 

or meana. Paul never s~s r7" Tr,~ r1t1 • as if faith nn 

the 
I 

• not oaaae for geound of_ our salvation. lt la 'JI ~c1r1 

the explanat~ ' lf 1,rt~ • that has the firat place in Paul'• 

thoughts. •Faith is not ~omething that we on oul" part · produce 

and fu.rnish towhrd ·our salvation. but is pnduoecl 07 God in ou'I' 

hearts to accomplish his pu?'J)ose in ua.• 2 

In ch. 3. vv, 2, 7 and a Paul speak• of the dlapenaation of 

g~ace which waa given to him fo-r tblir "benefit. ~lf 7• haTe. beard. 

l Lenaki ad loo 

2 ibid 

' 
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of the diapene tai.ion of the grace of God which is given me to you- . 

Wal'd" v.21/t "/t(u~ ,;, T/~ Y"ClitJF rti; Jr.dJ rjs f,,JE/,/s /oi tis ,ju:s. 

Inv. '1 i't is CHlled a [ <,Jc fd'>", g1ftjhel'e n dispensation., ~:l{o11yu11. 
This shows the ultimRte pur.poae of the "gTace", the good of otneTs. 

He is to r: transmit it -t.o hlla chal'~e, .~s a good a_tewa'l"d. The R. v. 
mlil'gin ha s "stewrt-cdahip". Lenski thinks it is bettel' to unde'l'etnnd 

it not in the pnsaive sense, as n "DispensRtion", but in an 

Active way, an "ndrniniat-ration''. The Ephcsiflrl& had henrd of the 

administ-rstion of t h e off ice God hHd given him. Gi-ace, he re is 

the· office of the qpostle. (Acts. 9.15; 22.21; 26,17-18; GHl. 2.8). 

It wao entirely God• a ovm g-racioua a'l"l"Rneement, 11 GTnce of God•, 

objective genat i·.re: God grantii1g the office. 130 nlso StoeckhR1."dt. 

God's "grn cc" w~s given to him ''fol" you", to 8erve you, the 

Ephesiu.ns. God• s g't'nce "put Paul to wot'k". It. is not. bestowed 

on Paul for his own s ~ke, but with ~ view to them. In L2.... we 

aTe again bTought b~ok to v.2, uhich ie hel'e exphnded. nwriereof 

I was m~de ~ minister, nccording to the gift of the grace of God, 

given to me. 11 {)~ ;r"'J? i/ f1t1.k<J,llfJ krl.Td :r/-1 [1.J(jt~',1 TJ~ ~~(n,s n,J ~dJ Tj".J 

J,)1-,~ls / di. In v.2 he cttlls the office the "grace" of God, hel'e, a 

'kift of the grace", genetive of 4pposition~•~ identity. The gift 

consisting of g-race, the pRTticulRT g~ace of ministry. In both 

cases it '\Yf.l B wholly undeae't'ved by him, who till the time of the 

gift WRB a bitter persecutol' of the Gospel ~nd the church. · This 

his unworthiness, he at't'essed in v, 8 "Unto me, who am less than 

the least of a ll sAin*s, is this grace given". Again, the gl"ftce 

is a gift, pure and sirnple. Paul cannot stress this enough. 
I in the sense of gifts of 

ln ch1 4.7 P,!iUl uses ,. -r (J 
j 

•But unto 
gl'ace, ' 1-1s the following verses allow. 

X '-( ' "/1~ 
eve?"y one of us is given grnoe according to the measure of the 
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< ' r ' < , <. "' '/. '~ < , 
gift of Christ. 11 0'' .:It ~ /(,( '"'t //'"JI E " - / i ,,,.c,.1 
/ltrr•' rJ I'/ 1'' ' 7 ", f "'t ,,,., r, l Ye,. r.1. Bote tbe 

ai-ticle ;/::. Xie <.s • the one Gaace of Gode but which m11nlfeated 

1teelt in different fol"ma. differing accol'ding to the •meaauTe of 

the gift. £we t/~ ot Christ. All ChTiati~na 8!'8 one in faith .and 

ap1i-1t. but fe'; have diff'e-rent gifta in t~ia unity. Saving gnce 

18 alike to ~ll• but to 8RCh believer ·t~e "endowment• dlffeTa. 

Thia refers not . to "foTgiveness. life and salvation!. but. aa in 
I 

ch. 3.2 ~nd 7. a XJ(Q;~,1 in the wideat aenee. eo• 

endowment with which to serve ~-· o_hui-ch. 
. r 

In ch. 4 1 29 Paul uses 1tCcs in B ditfennt aenee. a . 

more general sense of "fnv~i-•. 0 oenefit•. 1n~apeak1ng of the woi-da 

which pToceed from the mouth of a ChTiatian. •Let no cor'l"Upt 

communication p-roceed out of your mouth. but that which ia good 

to the use of edifying. th.11t it may minister grace unto the 

,,,". r~." ' "' ' ' Y b 1 heai-era". ..,. ,r':' xr1(}'' 701.s IIKd11,11~,~. ~"-t's may e n 

a &eneral sense of "benefit•. "Woh.ltat erweiaen•. •Butzen oi-ie1en•1 · 

or aleo R spiritual benefit. aaaiatance in ap1~itual..~8l"Owth. '!he ,. ~ 

Bub.1ect is 'i)"/d.J • wol'd. Paul does not aay • are to give 

gi-aoe. not' even o~ word. but Jl. la to give. ff . grace. edifying. 

di vine grace. "Our mouth is to be mel'ely the channel.• 2 

l. Stoeckha?'Clt Rd loc 

2 l..enaki ad loo 

~: 
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Colossi ans. 

Passing on ·to the Epistle to the Coloas1 £\Tl&. we find 

conoide'l"Rbly less uae · of • lt occurs in three pAsenges • 

1.6; 3.16; a nd 4.6. b~aidea the tin lutAtions. Ch. ~.o they R't"e 

addressed a s those who h ave he"tr.d t he gospel, ~nd consequently, 
N , I 11 \ / 

who knew the grace of God in t't"uth", f(t11 t.n/ >'4l n 7 J v Xl(C iii 
,()1v°u3 lt ,")J/Jc;1 . Here "grRce '' is the same as in the salutation. 

v .2, God's u ndeset'ved unrner i ted. fAvor towl\rda guilty sinners. 

The GrRce of God is mtmtioned i n oppcsition to the doctrines 1md 

ordinances of' f n lae teqch e't"s. Let them listen tc nothing that 

is not pure gr ~i ce. lle't'e Grttce is connected with "t?'uth". GrRce 

and truth al"e opposites of a ll religious untruth und unreality. 

That is tl'ue f a ith., to know th e grAce of God in truth, to know.,. 

fl"om the Gospel, i n truth., truly, that God is gracious, :f'oT 

Christ's S fUte. This g-rnce of God is then aleo well used, s:\8 it 

was in thei-r cFAae • . In v. a the Apostle l'ei"ers to their ''love in 

the spi~it '' R f'l'uit of th~t gr,tce, ~ind he pmys fo-r Rn incl"eaae 

of grace in t h ern v. 9-11. Beholding the WO'l"k of God's gl"aCe in 

them, he sums it up i n t h e phr~ae v. 12. "m~de ~s meet to be 

pal"takers" ••• ( g1'atia gra tium f ~c1Q3). 

Paul's use of in ch. 3.16 is somewha t difficult 

to detel'rni ne. He snys "Let the wo t"d of Ch-riat dwell in you 

richly in all wisdor.i; teflching and Rd.monishing one another in 

P&11lms and hymns E.rnd spi 'l"i tu#ll songs., singing ?Ni th grace in your 

hearts to the Lord.,, l v ~j' 't'/111 f 'f bins l11 Tfl ,1 K o!/ f.1~ 1-1' 

17"_J, T"Tf,, J"t f . . Tp.e commentators vary 6n the menning of 

' ' singing X'-f•s in this connection.. ~ome tkke f ~ <J to mean, 

•about grQce", 0 ~ singing inn love ly, gracious m~nner. Luther: 

• i t Others 40eel that this meQning, ge a lichen lieblichen L«del'n." ~ 
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which is simil,~-r a s to that in ch . 4.6, is not w~?'l'anted by t he 

' emphntic position of 'I ti. II , Tl in the ph~se; o?' the nv" v\.,.J 
V I I 

~ ., ' 
Ol" the hl"ticle ' // l i(; IN • and think it is best unde'l'stood in 

t he sense of "thankfulne ss", on nccou.nt of the 'l'efet"enoe to 

thankf'ulneas in t 'h.e preceding ~nd following verses, vv.16.l?;(Go. 

DeWette. Soden. Haupt, Expos i to,:,s New 'i'eatament, lioffntt tT. • nnd 

P. E. Kretzmann. J "ihe mercy of God is the theme of thei'l' gt"Bte~l.i 

singing. even when this is no t acconpanied wit h n single WO'l'd of ta 

their mO\.ttha. In most u1-i ses, however, the sincere grntitude of the 

heart C!mnot b e reta ined in silence. 11 1 .But it seems oetteT to 

a<>ld, with Vincent, Lenski, Robertson, fmd as the Exposito'l''s New 

Testnment ··lso mimi tted possib~ that refel'B 

to the Grnce of God. The gra ce of God made us what we Rl.·e, and in 

which we live. It is in t h is connection, ,{,, t hat makes us sing. 

i\nd this singing ia i n OUl' heFil'tB, l -1 Th1 tu0 f ,;,.s ~ w"tr, 

not only i n ou~ lips a nd mouth. Thie phr~se does not refel' to 

silent singing, but to t t'u.ly spi1'ituRl singing. Psa lms Rnd hymns 

were to be s ung a loud. Paul is speaking also of congregf1tional 

singing. (cf. "in one body" v.16). Both Robertson and Lenski add 

import~nt admonitions fo-r church choirs And l\ny litu-rgicnl aeTvice, 

in thia connection. They any we should ply close Attention to the 
A~ 

ph1.•ases: 1.' -1 'J" y'C' N i l 1 r,1,'] · ,c"b f ,;,.s !ind nbove nll 7' , • 
Without God's Gra ce i~ oul' hearts, the1'e cnn be no real wol'ship. 

Choi t's~e note of this. How can a 3ew, o \' a Uni tar~lU\, . a n 

unbeliever. ls ad. or even s ing in a choir, 
.. (L ,, 

Tld ~,v 
• I 

? As 
. 

Robel'tson oo-rl.'ectly points out, V?hether with instTument, oi- voice, 

l -P. E. Kretzmann. Popul~l' 6ommentary, ~d loc. 



Ol' ·both. 16 is all fo-r naught, if the ndoTation 1a not in the 

heal't. 

In ch, 4.6 Paul a drooniahes them to "Let your speech 'be 

alway with gra ce. '' aeAsoned with SRlt" J //<)jo.s 711H 
' -, / C.' ? I 

T.J,,o ri "t II l rJ..( 1,- 1 } ,t 7J 1.rr, 7 6 rzy , vu Het"e "gt'11ce" is 

used. as in Lk. 4.22 !'.lnd Eph. 4.29. in the sense of "w.ine,omenesa 

of langu~ge", ••grAcious", "pleR.s ant". Some thi.nk divine gr.Ace 

is me~nt, but th a t does not seem w~-n-anted f~om the context. 

Rather, by the s weetn ess a nd cout"tesy of theil' conversation they 

are to impress the hea then favorably •. The interco:;rse of 

ChTistians with unbelieveTs should .be cha't"acterized by ple ,;eant 

courtesy. r ·heir speech should be in a kindly spil' it, and duly 

sea soned. "Put your measRge Rttractively, and ~t pointedly" is 

the way Goodspee~ freely tt"anslates. "Let youT talk a lways have 

a snving s a lt of gTa ce t1oout 1 t '' ia .Moffatt~ vel"sicn. In both 

Latin and Greek. s alt is used to express pun~ency and Tittiness of 

speech. "the ·spice of a t.tic s nlt" (wit , • .iiorace speaks of a 

poet, who " ·t'ubbed the city with abundant s nlt 11
, by his satire 

caua_ing l ~ughter. ( ~ . ,, f , l 

as using g;rilce and a alt together. 

)
1 .Lightfoot cites Pluta~ch, 

"Jl en CHll s alt 
( 

Jrl/1 117.s 
./ • 

gl'~lcea. beca use, mingled with most things it makes them f.lgreeable 

and. plca snnt to the t a ate. 1t l A sirnil "il' admonition to becomipg 

speech ·was found in Eph. 4.29. 

l quoted in Vincent, ud loc. 
l. . 



Philemon 

I n t he Epistle to Philemon. Paul ~sea 
, 

'I~ e ,. only in 

the s~lut~tions. ~nd for this. see remarks at the beginning of the 

discussion on Pn~l's epistles. 

Phi li ur>ians, 

In t h e Epistle t o the Philippians. be sides its use in the 

ealutntions, t he word i e used only in ch 1 1 1 7 whet"e 

Paul spetJks of t h e 1-1llilippiR. ns a s ''put'take~s of my er$\ce". 

611 ( ' .,.. ,., ' Ill O/~flJ>',,.vs / "u r7, )'~tiro.l. The R.V. hns it mot'e 

exactly "p1.,1 .. t ake1•s wi t r.. me of g'l'Ace" • ?!offatt "shat".e with me in 

the gra ce divine, '1 litera lly, 11 00-shul'ers in the grace", (objective 

~en•tive). Pau l expresses confidence, thnt they, like him,.....rtre 

p111•t Bkers of gra ce, li tet"a lly "the grace". Thie is the G\"ace of 

God. Li nd the g r eHt 6ift of God's grt&ce, uhic.li Paul rt lw&ys keeps 

in the fore g1•ow.1d . l Cot'. 15.10. It was this Gra ce of God that 

WflS usi n.g h i m, qfter nn ircprisonment, t..t the trial. in the defense 

and confi t'mHtion of the Gospel. 'l'heir fellowship in it W$i8 that 

they believed a nd held to this s~me Gospel. There is no need to 

limit 1·t to the g r :l ce of apostleship, or the gruce g?'anted in 

t'1"1Bls ~nd sufferings. ':'h e ir love and kindness to him Rre pToff' 

that they shat'e with him i n the grsce of God. '!'hey are pa"t"takera 

o:r the s ame grace as he, ha ve received the same olessin~s of the 

me~cy of God through Christ's vics rioas death. It was a matter 

of aatisfu c-tion and co~fot"t to the apostle in his dnrkest moments, 

to see eTidenee of the GrRce of God in them. that they with him 

will obt~in t he end of f aith, the salvation of souls. 
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The PRetoral Letters, 

, 
The pl'orainence of I•{ '~ in the epistles before the 

captivity. (Col.'intbians, Ualntiana Rnd Romnne) h11s receded considelP

ably in the l a st group unclel" discussion. und recedes still mo'l'e 

in th~ epistles. 

I Tirnoth;y. 

In ' 011 .• 1. J.2 he uses 
'I "'u' s 

in the sense of "thanks, II ae 

'llBO in 2 T i w. l.3 t"e' i 
;,' 

"l thank Gou" • A "6 IS 
is in tYuJ 

a p't'omi nent position. He h in ts t hereby thut hfK is eapecially 

indebted to Go d fo l' t his gii't of the liospel, fol.' the fot'gi veness 

of sins, 1-:;n cl fo1· his gr:-~ oe which strengthened him for his ministry. 

In v, 14 h e dvmlls on the e;l:'entnesa of gt'uce ana. meTcy to him a 

sinne t'. ",,nd the c ~a ce of our Lol'd was exceeding nbundf:lnt with 
C ~...... / /I t / 

fkith •nd love which ia in Cht'ist Jesus." IJf'fU€~·11f<J-,/,t6f../ I[? ~~e1..r 

r,Z H"t'a"' J?-."'.,,, _l""n' .,..;,',-pwr ,u.,',r_ry.1 '/~ lt Xt'"njl r,,d:J. 
G-rece is the undeserved favor of God to a gµilty sinner, as is 

het'e ers1pht1sised.. (cf. Rora. 5.20) Thie was especially t-rue in 
~~ ; 

Paul's c a se. fo't' he ~ l?efo-ce a peraecuto r, Find blaspheme?' of the 

chu~ch. But the g-reater the t-cRnsgres3ion. the greater the . grace. 

G 1."eht 9.r,d te-rr i ole a s Paul's sin 1ms. grace went 
C , 

v nc • beyond/ 

in tib un d"lnce "flooded my life" 1• 
I 

Paul is fond of compounds with 

• C I are found only in his WTitinga. 11'/Tfe which with few exceptions, • 
In the .Pasto ?'fl 1 1 ett el"s th-ree times • (he-re 1 Tim. 2,2; and 2 Tim. 3.2) 

The only :reason fo!" his h.uvirie; o't?tuined this grace 1 s that God wanted 

to sbow his aupet-~bund,moe of grsce in him. Paul stood in need of 

l L!offatt • a t't"nnslntion 



a apeciBl mei!SU1'e of gl"Rce, bec"use of h1a life of sin. Thia 

does not mean th~t God showed hie gl"ac4 to P~ul in ~n 1rl"ea1atible 

mannel". God's g~~ce is not R va~iable quRntity, sometimes small, 

sometimes gt"ent, 1iS though soro e who 'receive only little a-re the'l"e

fol"e not conve~~ed, and otbel"B nl'e conye't"ted becnuae they receive 

more. .::,ome :sinners yield to t he a lightest touch of grace. whel'e-ra 

aa othe-rs n ee d f3i J.l of it s blea aerl power pouTed on them. "J'enm~lem 

and Judl\s t"esi ottc. nll err ~ce ''.l The fact tht~t God's grace we.a 

succeeafu.l i n PP.ul is i ndic ~ted in the phra se, which defin!=!B 

faith B8 /' f.' r<1.' ,ru/lt w ! 1<,1} . d;i,~J ,,.,~ E,,, 4ij1r,..,..,; _!761( • 

It was " a ccompsmied by f a ith". F~ith. and love were in company 

with g r a ce, wel'e wl'ou.ght by this g~ace. GTace:: comea from the 

Lol"d. Fa ith ,:n,d love we-re in P P..ul •s heRrt. To combine these 
,· 

two ,'11th '' g-r~ce of God" by /J'"'> means t h1tt both f ~ith and love 

~ into .Piiu l'e he~-rt, k;indled by God·'e g'T.'nce in Ch-r.i st Jesus.2 

"Togethe-r wi th. f r,ith nnd lov<3, thRt union with Christ Jesua brings.'' 

(Good~peed) "Along with. fRith and love that Jesus Cht"ist inspit'es." 

(laoffrltt. ) 

In ,ch. 4. ~'\ the word is uaed, of the gift o~ 

g~ce given i n the o-rdinRtion of "~imot hy, f o~ the d i s ch.it~ge of 

the duties of his office. the fr;,iitfnl use of VThich is to serve his 

own salva tion, Rnd thnt of hia hea 't"e-rs (v.16). Thia wo'l"d ~f'~
ia a distinctly P2uline word, us ed only thTee timeR outside of 

Pflul, and not in the LXX oT claJsicttl ~reek. It is heTe described 

as "given" oy God, a specia l gift of t fflCe, given ~-tt time of l'!iB 

o~din t-ition. 

l l:;enaki a d loc 

2 Lenski Rd loc 



... . .. '4, , . .. ! .. ~ .... . ... II Timothy • 

In 2· Tira, 1, 9, Paul t"em1nds Timot~ that sf'llvation is not 

5ccording to .ou~ own wot"k Ot' met'its, but "acccming to his own 

pu?"pose and gr~ce. which was given us in Cht'ist Jesus befol'e the 

WO,..ld begnn.· II ?, ',).,' ' ? r , 'I • •• ..t1 " Kr£Td.. UttJ.il 0 0 1·uo f{o£i ,."C'' r-ft f")tir.-.t1 

~ ,,,,, i' V r ; I t nf f; t (/ 1)' nc U 
1 

, (j / a, ,Vl/ ff ; u.J IJ I ~ V , 

Thi - ' 0
- ' ' s ph-raae. "C<, Yf ' rv l<M ·Y'-t'" occu-rs only he!'e in the Pastoral 

letters. (thouglJ, .• · cf. Rom. 12.3,6; 15.15; ; 1 Cor. 3.10; Eph. 3.8; 

4. 7 J Vie could t r!ke both ~s a hendiasys, "accOliing to his gracious 

pu-rpose". .out the erophnsis is on 1'i;;,s , so that every idea ot 

meTi t is t"ej ect ed. God had to proceed .. in accot'dance with his 

own purpose nnd gt"ftce 11 • 1jothing but Ciod's own ;r0o'Jt~,s served 
r 

as hie nO,:Jt,t, ~nd that means nothin~ but God's ~'-C'..r • His 

purpose is always gt'acious Rnd universal, since it is here combined 

with 
I 

) "C's , the undeserved Favor De1 to guilty sinners. 

Man's met"it does not come into consideration. It is God's own tree 

counsel of grl'\ce, f ree love and favor. ?his grnce in which his 

divine put9poae to m9n expresses itself. wns fonnulated betot'e times 

eternRl, . and given to us in Chl"ist Jesus. fol" his l"edemption ea?'ned 

it for us. It wqa l"eRdy nnd present from eternity. but l"evealed 

in the fulness of time. v. 10. 

In 2 Tim. 2,1
1

11
t~ppenrs with the impet"ative, 1~fv"7d; , 

to express the strengthenin& power of grace. dlie strong in tbe 
., r ,, 

grace tha~ is in Christ Jesus". Et~v~l/''i 

,--

i,, 'J• ~i1T/ '/ 11 fi•~ .:!1,ltl-:, . 

The meaning of 
r 

x,1-c rs herr is "G?'ace" 

Grace of God in Christ. cf. 1 CoT. 1.4. 

J(o,T, ~30>'/~ • the unmerited 

Timothy was to become 

strong. But this he could do only in Grace, which is in Jesus. 

The unmerited Grace of God. t"evealed in Jesus. is ~h, only sou'ftle. 

not only of comfort. but also of strength to conquer all enemies. 

Thia power l~y "in Christ"• he is the dynamo for power to those who 
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ate in touch with him through g-race. 

Titus 

In the epistle to Titus. · at"e two of the most impo-rtant 

passages on ''Gt'ace " in the liew 1'estwnent, (2.11; 3.7) "Fo-r the 

g-race of God tha t bt'ingeth s~lvation hath appea-red to all men." 

rh/~~/ dr/.1 i X ii.e ls 77J i JrrJJ ()"''ft 'os 1,1t;,11 :11Jc~11;1J1r. (2.11) 

He-re the ~o-ripture teaches universal g-rf.lce in the clea-reet te'l"ms 

( ) (cf. Jn. 3.16; l Jn.2.2) The grace 

of God is his love fot' the ·f allen 'l"~ce, which is in the highest 

deg-ree unme-rited. It means thnt man was guilty. deservi~ death. 

But Grnce comes with the opposite. How? Rom. 3.24 hArmonized 

g-race with God's -righteousness, justice. This Gt'ace was made 
:, ' manifest, "fiT£f',1vJ • to bring with it s ~lv,.tion to all men. 

This manifestation is the Incarnation of Jesus, whence this is 

fittingly chosen ns the Epistle lesson for Christmas. Luther 

would limit ) I , £,,, I(' J to the p-reaching of the Gospel, but it -refers 

to Christ's coming. liefore his coming there was darkness. In the 

fulness of time. God's g-race, in Christ appeBred. In Jesus, God's 

g?'f.lce, so to SRY. l"emoved the dQrkness, CRme out of hiding. nnd 

became evident. God's grace is here described in its essential 

( 
I ( 

.., " :, )'u .. ,n, u ) God's grace power ~ w70,o ) ,md rRnge #°71/ V 

4, 

inclades Christ's ransom. by blood. It is not 1,n abstract concept. 

but a living power ( ), bringing salvation. •both 

appeared to save all men" (Moffatt). No mRn is excluded from 

this ( ) . The emphasis is on 
.. 

i,,l' I~ • ~lo 

rank or class of mRnkind is outside of the saving influence of God's 

grace. It is for ~ll. This is directly c~nt-rary to Calvin's 

doctrine of limited grace. 

In ch, 3.? he again atntes that "being justified by his 

grace, we shall be made heirs according to the hope of eternal 

··-
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) , 
'Et<UIIIJII 

essence of Christianity, and Paul uses 

This ia the 

in its fullest aenae. 

Verses 4 to 8 give a bfllanced stntement of the whole matte-r. God •a 

attitude is one of kindness ( } v·.4. all-

comprehending love ; and he i a moved by his special "love towards" 

man ( /1,)tt ,JC" ff' ; )v.4., which is manifested in Ch1'1st. · 

This ia perfectly gr ~tuitous (v.5} ttnd conveyed in the means ot 

Grace. Result is justification nnd aonship (v.7} nnd the 

ultimate aim, eter11al life. The means, is faith, exe?'cised in 

good works. (v.8} . "This is practically the most · complete summary · 

Of the matter in s uch short compass, in the whole of the new 

Testliment. '' l 

.../Ilebrews, 

Having conaidet"ed t he epistles of Paul, we come to the 

Epistle to the Ile brews, before concluding with the c,.tholic 

hpistles. Though this epistle was likd.y not written by Pa~l, it 
I 

shows some relation to the Rpostle, - ~lso in the _use of tfo({ t..r 

In ch, 2 1 9 the author speaks of Chl'i st Jesus, "that he by the 
I Q_ 1 < I ..... , 

grnce of God ''should taste de ath for every man." ' t 'rt vi,,, u1tce ,,ii,rras 

ot o, 7 ,a, J-g ,, .,_ Wtl . Here the death of Christ ie claimed to ue 

the Ct'OWnin~ instance Of g l"HC8. Y«c/1/ )uJ I d thOUt 

" rticle, implies the very nature of God is su?'ety tor its saving 

efficiency. It is God's gTSce to men. not to Jesus. In this way 

God's grace was revealed to men, since Christ tasted death on 

behalf of all, to e~rn s ~lvtttion for all. Rom. 5.8; Gal. 2 •21~ 

l J'auncey. p.72 

• 
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TheTe is Glo-ry in humiliation (cf. J n. 1.14) To be c~lled the 

High P-riest of out' c.onfession. involving humiliation and denth, 

was a lso to be cro-vmed with gloey «nd hono?". The J'ews atUIQbled 

at the idea of a crucified Messinh (Gal.3.13) Here ~he WTite-r 

point s out the glory in humiliation. some 1-Zss. h ave 
r 

for t~c tJ which -reading is adopted by Weiss Rnd others. 

meaning II t1part frorn God 11
• This .is Uestorian doct-rine. claiming 

tlH!t Jesus suffered apRl"t from his divinity, t>efe't"ring to Lile. 15. 34 

to Jesus Word on the cross "My God. my God. why hast thou fo-rsaken 

me?• But this i a not cor!"ect, as Lenski J'\dds: "The plea that the 

more difficult -reading. the one textually leaat expl'1tinable. is 

probably the correct reading, hi:ts only tlo often prolonged the 

life of even senseless -readings." 

In ch, 4,16 is contained an exho-rtntion to Happ?'Oach the 

tht"one of gTace with confidence." ''ffH ft xf,J-< 1 ' 
dU I /t 7il 

li"{C7 ,,~1 ~ 1 ·fN~ . r; ~ ~,y;;ro.,. The wol"d "Thnme• is eapecially 

Approp-riate for the idea of grace, for God. as King. ·seated in 

royal ma jesty dispenses his g1.",.1ce, upon the g uilty. The 

purpose of our coming to the th-rone of g?'Rce, ia 11 thnt we may 
c/ 

obtnin mercy and find grAce to help in time of need. 11 ,~~ 

) I 7' ' I cf > , / h ""f~h' 1,)tos l(«t x"t '" Etl~ "},"t" !1.s -cu t(K't"" fl "J ,,u, 
"G-rRce ~nd me-rcy" are constantly conjoined, also in Paul's let ters. 

especially in olRlutations. The two ph?'ases are identified he-re, 

ns synonymous. (cf. also discussion on 
r >' '(,...r nt the 

beginning of the discussion on Paul's Epistles.) 

In Chapte-r 6 is contAined a wa1'ning ngAinst Rpostacy. Grace 

is not to be tl"ifled with, but to be used well. 

In the 10th chapter, v. 29 he speaks of the c1,se of the 

apostate who has tRsted all the blessings of the Christian 1."eligion. 

He hns in fact t-rodden unde1' foot the Son of God, ~nd in his mind 

J 
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"counted the blood of the covenant unholx", and 80 1a willful 

assault, ''done despite unto the Spirit of G-rnce", ,t,t,' T4 

r,n0 "' 1fs Y~j ,ra.s /i1u f ( '/r;1.s . He h11s "insulted" the 

Spirit th'l'ough whom ·the g't'Ace of God was manifested Rnd conveyed 

to him. This is bl a sphemy ag dnst the Roly Ghost. Vel'se 29 is 

the antithesis to Moses law, v. 28. The Spi'l'it of Gl."ace is the 

dist~nct" gift of Christ, the universal antithesis to the lRw. To 

blasphern this gl"acious opi ri t, who brings the iissu-rnnce of God• s 

pardon, and gifts of grfice, is to renounce all part in salvation 

Eph. 4.?. This deecl."ibes the terrible condition of the man, 

who in conversion received the grace of God, and then rejects it. 

In the 12th chapter t he autho-r u?'ges snnctific~tion. Inv. 15, 

he continues to exho-rt hie reade-rs "Looking diligently lest any mAn 
.. . .. / ' ., ?_\ ., 

f Ai 1 0 f the gr.i ce of God 11 "(t71 ~ Ko i,OIJ vn.r / l TIS 1./1,ffu 4/il lf:O ry..1 

Lest nny man lite,:-nlly "fall behind", O"l" be in a 

continuous st~te (P-res. Pt} of fnlling behind, and thus be 

separated from the saving grace of God. As if they we-re travelling 

together on some long journey, in H l ~rge group, he s~ys: t nke heed 

that no man is left behind. "l do not seek this only, that ye mRy 

arrive youl."aelves, but also th!it ye should look diligently Rfter 

the othe-rs" l. That one should turn aside should be a matte-r ·of 

grave concern to all. 
, ' 

In 12.28 is a disputed use of Y.f.C <s • ·"Wherefore we 

receiving n kingdom which c·annot be moved, le:t us have grace. 

whereby we m~y serve God acceptably with reve-rence and godly fear." 
?I · .-- I 

;_ Y?H tie /ti Many translate, as in Lk-. l 7. 9, "let us be 

thankful", Vincent, Goodspeed, ~xpositor•s New TestBment, Lenski, 
( 

and others .• using jo(e (J in the sense of grBtitude. 

l Uhapostrun, in ,;xposi tor New TestRJ11ent 

i 

\ 
! 

I 
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is u~ed oy the writer in ·4.16 of God's favor, and since v. 15 is 

sti 11 in view. i t seems bet tel" to render it as the i ~. V. has it 

"let us have g-rnoe", in the sense ff ref,lizing it. It is given 

us, ·out we must make it ou-r own. It. is God• s gmce by which we 

sel've God ftcceptRbly. 

In ch, 13.9 he snys 0 lJe not oa~l'ied ~bout with diveTs Rnd 

strange doctrines. Fol" it is a good thing that the hea'?'t be 

established with grace not with meats." 
,, n "1 fl 1 / 

f r-,11( IO lJf, lH f '7 >' k0t1/d. 'I I d 'IJ , f3(/o/r/.' /Y, Here he contl'aats "grace" 

with meFits ,'lB mea11e of strengthening the hea-rt. True pt"ogr~ss is 

not to be ·made with meats, outwal'd observRn.oea of custJDms, but by 

a s pi l"i tufl l, di vine influence from without. Hot by listening to 

the tenohing ~bout meats, but by Rppronching the throne of grRce 

( 4. 16). Only the G-rHce of God in the Gospel can bring about a 

Strengthening. 
, 

in this apistle,.uquite the same 
A 

a a that of St. P~ul, though expi:-esaed .somewh~t diffe?"ently. 

The Catholic Epistles, 
. .. t 

James, 

Passing on to .. the Catholic Epistles, we conie :fit'st to the 

Epistle .2L J ames_. Jt..c,s occu't"s only twice in the epistle, both 

times in the same verse, ch. 4.6. In the openint; ve?"se, James uses 

the common G't"eek fo tm o f t:,'Teeting, 

of the Pauline fo-rm. But in the fi't"at chffpte't", v. 17, he tells how 

God is the give-r of "every good and per!"ect gift," whether physicnl 

or spil'itual, temporal or etei:-nnl, teaching that all depends on the 

\ 
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gift of God's gra ce. In the ·second chapter is hie te~chin~ on 

Justificnti on· in 2.14-26. Ue a t t acks the ba ?'-ren faitp. v. 20. 

Ca n s .1ch i:. faith, ( 7 rrl• ru J-. note the fol'ce of the Rl"ticle. 

v. 26 ) S!:lve? Such a f ~i th, even as the "worl:.:s of the law are dead 

works , is f.l dea d f aith. Doth are equal~ useless. In ch, 41 6 he 

s ays "But he ~1 vet~ more gra~e 11
• /"·£, [~" · ft' r, J le)',,. DI "C"'., 

liternlly "gref\te-r grace". The st~to of gra ce is t o be a stf,te of 

inc1.·ea a i ng gr a ce. God continua lly pou.ro out g-rnce en his cbildred, 

undeserved f~vor of ~11 kinds. 1hese words point to the na tu.re ot 

divine grace, which is illimitable. "Vlhe-refore he sRith", Obd resist. 

eth t he pl'oud, but giveth gr~ce unto the humble, 
.., .f( - Ttl Tf I ti' II 'f" 

[ , } 411111 I 

y "'C '" James quotes Prov. 3.~4 frcm the LXX, changing 

"Lord" to ''God". Hwnility is the fruit of grnce, the proper attitude 

for the Christian, who knows that he is ca lled nnd saved alone by 

Gt'f'l ce. who lives ·oy Gra ce, a nd ?'eceives only Gt"!lCe upon G-race. 

ur a ce used is only gr ~ce gained. 

I Pete-r, 

In the first words of g reeting Pete-r addresses his readers 

a s 11 elet:t 11 , - those who had received the :first beginning of grace, 

evidenced oy their faith and paptism, through the word of the Holy 

<.ihoa t, 1•nd then ch, 1
1

2 addresses them with the hope of continual 

growth in grnce, ''Gra ce unto you, and peAce, be multiplied. (cf. 

s a luta tions, unde-r Paul's epistles pp. 2~) In vv. 3-5 he then 
all 

f l1.~.1 
contributes the work of salvation to the "mercy" of God ( 

t"athe-r than "grnce~. No attribute of God can be se·ve t'ed by h A-rd 

and fast rule from the rest, Slid so the work of salvntion may arise 

from mercy, ol" grace. 1Ium11n words a-re inndequate tu express divine 

realities. 

), 

I 
I 

I 

\ 



In 1.10 he speaks of the pTophets c f the ·ld Testament 

time, "who pTophecied of the grnce that should come unto you," 
1'>,,.. 

''{J d , J T (" ti', • t/TE" s • 

The Ch?"1st1an reRders. The pTopheta 

propliecied of the "grace unto you". lite?"ally, meaning eithe-r, 

the "gt"a ce which you have experienced", OT as the A. V. has it, ''the 

~?"a ce thRt should come unto you." The grace here meant, is not 

thftt which they weTe in possession of, but 'rather thnt which 

' should be theirs at Chl'iste second coming. So Stoeckhnrdt: "Doch 

wir duel'fen die fftT die ChTisten bestlJ6D111tte ·H1ch nicht 
J 

8Uf die gegenw~t"tige G,tnde beziehen, die vo~•Ehalich in Vergebung 

der oU.flllien beateht. wie dies zumeist geschieht, sonde~dem 

' Kontext gemllss JIIUr Ruf die Gnade, die mi t der 6 °' ?C '" identiscb. 

1st, auf das voll:endete Heil, das f•lle in in der f?"ef.ma I unverdienten 

GGJ\at Gottes gegen die n1'11J.PI SuendeT seinen Grund hat. Indem 

~a)\zen Abschnitt hat der Apostel dns kftnftige Hoff~s-gut der 

Christen vor Augen. So Tedet eT dBlC1 ~uch v. 13 von der Gnade, die 

uns bei der "1ffenbarung, Jesu Ch1'1st1 engegengebracht v,ird. ul 

In v, 13 he says "hope t o t .t1.e end fol' the grace that is to be brought 
? ' 1' ',1' , c. 1 I , 

unto you.'' n,)u~r t.)li7f~n un 171 rEf4/t"') 11 LI/',;,, Kf 1
" c,,i 

"\ I . ,...- 'I y (I i 7f'O /(t( II f.l r ti. ). i' oJ llf1' /?)1. This· is, ns is genel'ally recognized, 

the future salvAtion, which God gives us in grace, BB is det.ennined 

by the phra se following: 

In ch. 2.19 · Rnd 20 

worthy''. and "acceptable". 

, , ) , · - V ,,, 
?>' tiii7J 10'" l) ,;11 _:!1,o; Af'~nw. 

, 
t~c {.J is used in the sense of "thank 

"For this is t hbnk worthy, if~ man 

for conscience toward God endure grief, suffering wrongfully.• 

l Stoeckh,n·lt 1 Peter br. p.43 



"Thankwo1'by", namely nto God, " as v. 20 

has it, "This ia acceptable to God", 

This is rm abbt"eviation of the Old Testament idiom, t o find f avor 

with Uod. The pRtient su.1fering of the Christians is a . t,f,..s 
a God-given grnce. 

In his fidmonition t'eg~t'ding the treatment of wives Peter 

apenk of' them a s 11 oeing heirs togethet" of the grnce of li'/,e" ch.3.'1, 

.K"'~ ,11v1<),e oy7 01s Y1<t7 t l?J.S JuJ>/.s. '!'his h RB fnlsely been 
.l<.-

taken to n gift, which huso~nd nnd wife conjointly poaaeus, which 
/ l 

h R. e not even tJeen gt"t·mted to a ngels; t hHt of uTinging into being 

new c~ea ~ures, new life. ~o Gt"ace, as a gift, n f ~culty gt"~nted 

b y God, A But this is not t o the point. The 

Life het"c Tefert"ed to is ete~na l life. As Christians both male and 

female h:-ive. the hope and f a ith in salVfition, .q-re alike inhet"itot"s 
( 

of a a lvqtion. Y~6, J is s a lv:<1tion. 'l'he heavenly inhe-ritJ\nce is 

not distributed a cconing to customs prev'1,f-nt on earth, which give 

the wife no rights of her own. 
I 

ln ch. 4.10 we h a ve the words ·,nd J'4<.t LJ 

use</ in t ile s,une sentende, Rnd in the same sense. "As evel"y man 

hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to a nothet", 
V (l,. 

a s good stewards of the ro~nifo ld gt"ace of Gdd" fit'~~ n-.s K ... ~ 

''" /(I , 'it~ il-J' 

< ) \ \ , 
c,1s K« 01 01 lf-d~l>j'- ., 

A- Y~t'~ is a definite gift, received ?Y Christinns, for the good 

of othel"s. God has granted the Cht"istians many spirituRl gifts of 
I 

grace, of which Peter heTe speaks. The sum total of all the ~ 1 1~1t.Ti 

is "the manifold grRce o:f God. 11
• Gr~ce is not merely "f:lVOl" Dei ", 
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but the gift which is t he sum of all graces, the donum grati~e. 

gratiH gratia d ~t R. ,~/'J denotes not Grace nccording to which 

God forgives sins, but II gift, an tibility grBnted to mi:m, 

according to which he can speak and do what i~ ~ie;ht.l 

In ch, 5.b in Bn admonition to humility, he aghin quotes 

from the lJCX of Prov. 3.24. l~ee tc James 4.6j 

I 5 lo G d i 11 d "tl Ci l C: I', l • , , n ~ o a oR e 1e od of a l g't"ace~" J t nds 1Tt1s;1 y~1r,J. 

That is, t he God, rich in Grnce, y.,,;, .s is the favoT .Dei, 
'J 

God'a love to sinneTs. His grace will supply all our needs. It 

is the source of the Christian's stl'ength. God is i mrneaeureably 

rich in his mercy and grttce to mAn. 

He concludes his letter snying. 5 1 12 "I have written o-riefly, 

exhorting, and testifying thnt this is the true gr11ce of God wherein 

ye etnnd." nfl./j"'K;t)w) k.cl 1fflJ'u 7llt l</Y r«Jry, t'?v~, ;,7.J.j' )(i ,v 
-r, J zh.u J, 'I'heir state ia a sta·te of gr11ce, rt() doubt about 

it. They hnve been received into God's favou-r, nnd obtnin hia 

continua l help. Peter witnesses that t he grnce they possess is truly 

Gcd's g r a ce. t hough oufferinge at'e a pa ssing incident het'e. 

Il Peter, 

From his opening aa lutntion, he passes right into an exhortn• 

tion to grow in apirit~al gl'nce 1,2 aa~ace and peace be mult iplied•, 

same as in hie fh•at epistle. Liruce of God, his free love nnd f avor 

we ,u•e u'l"ged to ,iccept in the Gospel. Pence is estublished between 

God and mun by the perfect eatisf1~ction of Chl'ist. The-refol"e these 

two gifts should be multiplied in us. 

l So Pieper. a nd P . E. Kretzmnnn. 
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In 3.18. afte-r warning AgRinet apostncy, which is a f~l" 

wo?"ae sta te thRn tha t of the he Rthen (2.20-22) he encouI"ages the 

<.;h"Cisti ana to .,Gl"ow in g riAce, fmd in the knowledge of out" Lol"d 

and Ue.viot' ,Tesus Ch-rist." They 
r, , ' 

d f E 'II .l'Aj'J Tl 
/ 

should gt'ow in the Gt"rtce of him, a s the authot". find the knowledge 

of him a s the o ·oject. To increR.ae in grace is the Ght"istian' s 

happiness. the conviction that we poosess t}1e Grace of God in 

Cht"iat Jesu s. .By becoming mo-re fi l'lllly eatabliahed in t.his 

conviction, •·,e a lso g-row in the knowlaige of out' Lo:rd Jesus C}lrist. 

I, II, and III John. 

r 
In t h ese epistles "'/~JJ is not. used. except in 2 J'n, 3 

the a poato.lic blessing: "G-rnce be with yoa:1. mel"cy nnd pence, from 

God the F.athe -r, i-md from the 

Father, in t-ruth Rnd love." 

'L"I I VJ 

Lo-rd Jesus ChTist, t he ::>on of the 

E.Z r,, /''}' /f-h ~fJ ' /,~Eal ' rtf7 
i s the we'll spl"ing, in the henrt of ~t ,(. lRAt..d ' . Tf«i{ (J J , /f 14. V I./ 

God, which 1.-emi ts t he sentence of d~nnation; 
>I', 

"'ftlUjS its out 

pourings. pouri ng out the Tichea of God's f avol' on the woTld; 

a nd • is t he ·bleasedJff'ect of God's love. 

Jude, 

does not occur in this epistle. The epistle . 

is addTessed to those ';Tho nt"e in gTace, the "sanctified" and "called" 

"GTace" is even omitted from the sRlutation, ond "love" inseTted, RS 

the highest fruit of g~~ce. 
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Revel&tion, 

ln this bo.ok occurs only in the a~lutatione, ~t the 

beginning Hnd clos e of the book. 1,4 nnd 22.21. and h ave been 

treAted at Rnother pla ce. The greeting ut t he openin~ comprises 

the BUIIll.!la ry of the Gospel; Lrr~ce. ft'ee i'Rvo-r and lo-e of uod 

in Hedemption, t hrough the mercy of the J;'athe-r, the atonement of 

t he Sen. 1md the snnctification of the ~piTit. !'eace is the 

effect of gT~ce. which follows l"econciliAtion of the sinnel" with 

God. Rom. 5. l. 

It is noteworthy thRt not only this book of Revelation, 

but the~eby ~lso the Bible, closes with the apostolic blessing 
( (' " · , ,- ,, .....J I' 

't'egfl rding the GTa ce of God. J Yfu n,lJ K"ttdv ;!JGcJ" / 'Til n,,P,n', 
,',(... 

Ho better expression could be found, which BRms up to the essence 

of the entire script~Te. nnd which in one word 

us all the blfSssings of God in ChTist Jesus • 

• 

leaves 
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Conclusion, 

Ha ving thus exrunined the u.:3e of t h e wo1•d t ,h l"ousho11t 

the b ooks of the liew '.l'estament. ne rnu.y' in conclusion orietly 

Bum.'11arize some of the outstfmding points this review of the wo'l"<i 

h :is b l'oughtout. 
t 

1) The wot"d x l((<I' vms in use in the cla saical G?'eek 

literature. to denote a va riety of concepts. a uch ~s g rS\ce. benuty, . 

lovline se , f ~vor rm d Hlso t hanks. 

2 ) This wor.d wa.s Hdopted by the J1Iew Testnruent W1'iters, a nd 

used. in pt"Bctica lly all t h e mehnings it h a d in clResica l litera ture. 

3) .But it WfH I used in a J.istinctly Chriatif.rn sense, to 

denote the 11 Fn.vor .})ei" ''p'l"opte"t" Cht'iatum", the lovin~ attitude of 

God • .wime-ri·ted and UJ,Jdeset"ved f Hvor of God toward sinful, guilty 

mankind, whereby he forgives s ins und grunts the ve-ry opposite of 
q-u,,..; 
-~ desert, namely, s a.lvRtion. It is uaed in this sense in oy 

f nr t h e mujority of passages. 
f 

4) ~'hi~ use of ., ~c•..s is not found in the G't"eek cl!lssical 

11 te-rntu?'e. nor even in the G-reek Old Testament (LXX). Thete ,JI-
-

is used. a s in profane lit e-rqture. to tr~nsl~te J{I • ..,enera l 

f .<1vor in a non-religious sense; ,..,het"eas 7~(! which more closely 

Approximates t he Uew TestF.UIJent use of J'A./ rJ i s translated by 

11) fd J' • 

5) So the Gl"eek word Y-1. f tJ is in the llew Testament 

us~ge bt"ough t into t..he highest •md 1." iche st fo-rtn of its usefulness 

ae n h umRn lingaistic expression of the conception of the 

highest a t tl"ibute of God. 
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The ~postle Paul wqs chiefly instrumental in b~inging 

t~cf.J' to this position. 'His uae of x~;;,..,. in . 

predominimtly that of. ~1,..1 ~q,1?/'~J 
'i J ~till I·u :..l did not coin H nev, word. noi· teach u new 

doctrine. He em:·icheci 1"nd enno·c,led R wot'd in common uae to fitting}.."7 

surr,marize in one word God 1 s plan of sa1v11tion, aa a gift 9f God• e 

love, t h e an"i::,i thesis of s .1ch conception H S hifw. wo Tks. and sin, -. a 

pt'oclnime d throug:1out Scriptut.'es. 

'.;;hit;f Uew 'I eatnment use of 11 G1.•nce 11 is ·how unive-rsnlly Accepted 

and YJidely uaeAin Ch dB tian li te-r.ntu-re. "Grace" is the diatinct1 ve 
" 

chfl t'Rcter iatic of the Cht'isti~n t'e ligion. It ia a doctrine of 

supreme importance. ~nd t4lthough not evel'y thi;,g that is t,aught on 

the subject of 11 G?'~ce" in .Jcripi..u-re ia contRined in the passages 

wherl,; t,he word is used, still we have s een the fundamental 

concepts of the ~hl'iatian doctrine of Grace, the ''sotn 1rratia" and 

"gra tia univeraalis'' clea-rly brought out in the u~e of the wo-rd. 

It is of supreme impo rtnnce that we p~perly W1del."stand 

Rnd appreciate th~ .-:)criptu:rnl concept of '1 G1'ace''. AS Dr. ~ngeldel" 

writes "It lie a i1t the cente1' of the bod:Y of Christian doot-rine. 

All other ~rticles le~d up to or ~re Qased on it. And the pel."version 

of ~ny doctl."ine h~s its roots in ~he perversion of the d9ctrine of 

grace. .ur • .l'iep~ puts it thus: "ln ordel." to ret~in the purity 

of the Christian doctrine, it ia not merely helpful, but nbsolutely 

neoeas <i'i'y to know and to maintain thlit justifying l<And saving grace 

1a 1,,avot' .iJei pro ·r,ter Chriatum. 11 l 

l Th. ::tngleder • "'.rheology of ~race" in C .T . ll . II. 882 
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r:ay we eve-r trel\sure a nd guard this Gospel of Gl"nce. We 

mu.st cling to it in its purity to fi VOid the pi tfH lls of et"t"ol", 

the V11l"iOU.8 d.oct rin es thRt do not edify, the doctrirc s of those 

who even ~ 8 in PHul 1 a day, try t o cun_fu.s e the g-rnce of God. 

the ''FRvor Dei" • rmd the '\;r atia-inf ... a a "a a t h e c ~use of 

j u.atific~tion, thet .. eby fRlling f -rom '' 0 r 1ice!' ~nd r e vel"ting t o 

heRthenism. 11 Gr nce'1 is the Christian stronghold ae,;ainst 

of 

heat hen ism. ?i"vv,here in non-Chl'istia n -religions c nn this be matched. 

God g -r~nt thRt we nmy evet' cling to IIis Gt"ace, nnd by 111s g't'ace 

c ont i nue to keep t h e issue clea-r in bTinging the Gospel of G-ra ce 

t o all the . world, ;:io s a dly in nee d of it. 
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